EIGHTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION

SATURDAY MORNING
THE EIGHTEENTH OF MAY
TWO THOUSAND AND TWO
AT NINE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
MOODY COLISEUM
ORDER OF EXERCISE

PRELUDIAL CONCERT
Meadows Wind Ensemble
First Suite in E-Flat
Irish Tune from County Derry
Second Suite in F

Conducted by Jack Delaney,
Alan Wagner, and Steven Parkman
Gustav Holst
Percy Grainger
Gustav Holst

FANFARE
University Trumpet Choir
Fanfare for Trumpets (1984)

Conducted by Alan Wagner
J. Wasson

PROCESSIONAL*
Elsa’s Procession to the Cathedral
March from Symphonic Metamorphosis
“The Earl of Oxford’s March” from William Byrd Suite

Richard Wagner
Paul Hindemith
Cordon Jacob

FACULTY PROCESSIONAL
Florentiner March

Julius Fucik

PLATFORM PROCESSIONAL
Crown Imperial

William Walton

ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL
Ross C. Murfin, Provost of the University, Presiding
Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
Candidates for Advanced Degrees
Senior Class Executive Council
Class of 1952
Emeritus Faculty of the University
Faculties of the University
President of the Senior Class
President of the Students’ Association
President of the Alumni Association
Registrar of the University
Retiring Faculty of the University
Deans of the University
Officers of the University
Candidates for Honorary Degrees
Trustees of the University
President’s Party

*The audience remains seated during the processional.
INVOCATION
William M. Finnin, Jr., Chaplain and Minister to the University

NATIONAL ANTHEM
Meadows Wind Ensemble

PRESENTATION BY SENIOR CLASS
Jonathan Childers, President

SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS
Fiftieth Reunion Class
SMU-in-Oxford Alumni
Emeritus Faculty
Board of Trustees
Retiring Faculty

PRESIDENT’S STATEMENT
R. Gerald Turner, President of the University

INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
President Turner

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Kathy Bates

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
Refrain from applause until all candidates have been presented.

Doctor of Arts: Kathy Bates
Presented by Carole Brandt, Dean of Meadows School of the Arts

Doctor of Laws: Lord Butler of Brockwell
Presented by Daniel T. Orlovsky, Professor of History

Doctor of Humane Letters: Gloria Steinem
Presented by Bonnie Wheeler, Associate Professor of English

SPECIAL MUSIC
America, The Beautiful
Meadows Wind Ensemble

Arranged by Carmen Dragon
Conducted by Jack Delaney
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE

Refrain from applause until all candidates have been presented.

Candidates for Doctoral Degrees
Hooded by Jasper Neel, Dean of Dedman College
   Stephen Szygenda, Dean of School of Engineering

Candidates for Professional Degrees
Presented by John B. Attanasio, Dean of Dedman School of Law
   Robin W. Lovin, Dean of Perkins School of Theology

Candidates for Master’s Degrees
Presented by Carole Brandt, Dean of Meadows School of the Arts
   Albert W. Niemi, Jr., Dean of Edwin L. Cox School of Business
   Jasper Neel, Dean of Dedman College
   Stephen Szygenda, Dean of School of Engineering

Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
Presented by Carole Brandt, Dean of Meadows School of the Arts
   Albert W. Niemi, Jr., Dean of Edwin L. Cox School of Business
   Jasper Neel, Dean of Dedman College
   Stephen Szygenda, Dean of School of Engineering

UNIVERSITY HYMN
Meadows Wind Ensemble

BENEDICTION
Robin W. Lovin, Dean of Perkins School of Theology

FANFARE
University Trumpet Choir

Fanfare for Trumpets (1984) J. Wasson

RECESSIONAL*
Meadows Wind Ensemble

Americans We Henry Fillmore
His Honor Henry Fillmore
The Stars and Stripes Forever John Philip Sousa

*The audience remains seated during the recessional.
RETIRING FACULTY

VENITA F. ALLISON

Venita F. Allison, associate professor of biological sciences, received her Ph.D. in cell and molecular biology from Texas Woman’s University. She joined SMU’s biological sciences faculty in 1977 and has served as chair of the department and as summer chair ad interim. Founder of the Electron Microscopy facility at SMU, Professor Allison served as its director until retirement. She is a proponent of electron microscopy as a research tool through her involvement in the Texas Electron Microscopy Society and The Electron Microscopy Society of America. Under her guidance, the facility was used to train young scientists and to conduct basic research. Professor Allison is known for her studies on basement membranes and the effects of aging and steroid hormones on its structure. She is author of more than 100 articles, abstracts, and technical papers. More recently she has reviewed work for various biology texts and written a biology lab manual. Professor Allison also is known for her work on behalf of students. Throughout her career, she has been a strong advocate of the biology program and an architect for its future. She retires as professor emerita of biological sciences.

SOMESHWAR C. GUPTA

Someshwar C. Gupta, Cecil H. Green Professor of Engineering, earned his Ph.D. from the University of California at Berkeley. He joined the SMU faculty in 1967 and has served as chair of the Department of Electrical Engineering and acting dean of the School of Engineering. A leading scholar in control systems and in wireless communications, Professor Gupta is the author or co-author of more than 120 papers published in technical journals and three textbooks. He also was elected fellow of the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers for “contributions to the theory of phase locked loops and mobile cellular communication.” He has supervised 60 Ph.D. students and has been selected by students as Outstanding Professor in the Electrical Engineering Department. Professor Gupta will retire as professor emeritus of engineering.

ELIZABETH GAMBLE MILLER

Elizabeth Gamble Miller, associate professor of Spanish, received her Ph.D. from the University of Texas at Dallas. She joined SMU’s Foreign Languages faculty in 1962 and served repeatedly as area chair for Spanish as well as resident director of the SMU-in-Spain program. Professor Miller is internationally renowned as a literary translator who has published three book-length translations of Latin American poetry and numerous translations of fiction, poetry, and critical essays. Since the founding of the American Literary Translators Association in 1982, Professor Miller has served as editor of ALTA Newsletter, the official journal of the association, playing a central role in promoting literary translation as a legitimate academic discipline. In recognition of Professor Miller’s contributions to literary translation, Dedman College will continue to support her editorial work for five years after her retirement. She will retire as professor emerita of foreign languages and literatures.
Rhonald D. Walker

Rhonald D. Walker, associate professor of accounting/business law and taxation, joined the SMU faculty in 1969 after earning his Master's in business administration from the University of North Texas and a Juris Doctor degree from Southern Methodist University. His professional qualifications include the Certified Public Accountant certificate, license to practice law in Texas before the Supreme Court of Texas, the Federal District Court for the Northern District of Texas, and the Tax Court of the United States. Professor Walker has served as associate dean of Undergraduate Programs and was chair of the former Law and Taxation Department, which is now part of the Real Estate, Insurance, and Business Law Department. He has been an officer for the University Assembly – now the Faculty Senate – and served as president of the Cox School of Business faculty. He was the faculty adviser for student tax competitions, which resulted in many students receiving graduate scholarships. Professor Walker will retire as professor emeritus of accounting.

D. Fred Wendorf

D. Fred Wendorf, Henderson-Morrison Professor of Anthropology, received his Ph.D. in archeological anthropology from Harvard University. After spending the early years of his career as a museum archaeologist, Professor Wendorf joined the faculty at SMU in 1964 and served for many years as chair of the Department of Anthropology. Professor Wendorf has received more than 30 research grants from the National Science Foundation to support his archeological work in the Eastern Sahara region of Egypt. He has discovered some of the earliest pottery in the world, the archeological evidence for successful herding, and a complex of slabs and stones that predate Stonehenge. The author of more than 30 books, Professor Wendorf also has published more than 200 articles, book chapters, archeological reports, and papers. In 1987 he became the first faculty member at SMU to be elected to the National Academy of Sciences. In 1996 he received the Lucy Wharton Drexel Medal for Archaeological Achievement from the University of Pennsylvania, one of the highest honors given for an anthropological archeologist. Professor Wendorf will retire as Henderson-Morrison Chair Emeritus in Anthropology.

Leland Michael Wooton

Leland Michael Wooton, associate professor of management and organizations, received his Ph.D. in public administration from the University of Southern California. He joined the business faculty in 1972 and has served as chair of the Organizational Behavior and Administration Department, now part of the Management and Organizations Department. After a sabbatical in Peru, Professor Wooton dedicated himself to applying his knowledge of international management to addressing management concerns of professional practitioners. Professor Wooton will retire as professor emeritus of management and organizations.
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES

KATHY BATES, Doctor of Arts

Kathy Bates, a 1969 SMU graduate, initially earned her reputation as an actress in the theater. She received New York Obie and L.A. Drama Critics awards for her performance in “Frankie and Johnny in the Clair de Lune” and a Tony nomination and Dramalogue Award for the Pulitzer Prize-winning play “night, Mother.” She has breathed life into a diversity of characters for such plays as “Vanities,” “Fifth of July,” and “The Road to Mecca,” demonstrating a range and talent descriptive of few. Punctuating her career in film and television are an Academy Award and a Golden Globe for her performance in the film “Misery,” as well as British Academy Award and Golden Globe nominations for “Fried Green Tomatoes.” Ms. Bates has expanded her interests to directing, receiving an Emmy Award nomination in 1999 for the television drama “Dash and Lilly.” Kathy Bates represents the professional that Meadows School of the Arts aspires to educate and train and provides a consummate role model for artists across generations. For her exemplary contribution to the art and craft of acting, and for the pleasures she has given countless theater, television, and film audiences, Southern Methodist University is honored to confer upon Kathy Bates the degree of Doctor of Arts, honoris causa.

FREDERICK EDWARD ROBIN BUTLER, Doctor of Laws

Lord Butler of Brockwell (Frederick Edward Robin Butler), public servant, educator, and Master of University College, Oxford, served for many years as Cabinet Secretary during the administrations of Margaret Thatcher, John Major, and Tony Blair in the United Kingdom. In this capacity he headed Britain’s entire Civil Service. In 1998 he was made a life peer and a member of the Royal Commission charged with reforming the House of Lords. Moving beyond the houses of Parliament, his generous spirit and deft leadership have enhanced the lives of students, faculty, and graduates of University College, Oxford. His hospitality is bestowed yearly upon SMU students and faculty because University College has long been the home of the SMU-in-Oxford and Dedman School of Law summer programs. For his deep engagement as high public servant and leader of a great educational institution, Southern Methodist University is honored to confer upon Lord Butler the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.

GLORIA STEINEM, Doctor of Humane Letters

Gloria Steinem, activist, writer, and founding editor of Ms. Magazine, is one of the most influential thinkers of our time. For more than 30 years she has been a strong advocate for women’s issues while supporting movements for civil rights, peace, and economic justice for all. Her compelling presence as a social activist and journalist has persuaded people of differing political beliefs to unite behind the fundamental justice of gender equality. Her eloquent voice has motivated men and women to work for political and personal growth. For her unrelenting struggle on behalf of equality for all, Southern Methodist University is honored to confer upon Gloria Steinem the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa.
MAY 18, 2002 CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES

Robert Van Kemper, Marshal

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

Michael D. Burckett ....................... Religious Studies
B.S., Oklahoma State University
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: "St. Ambrose's Theology of Integrity"
Adviser: William Babcock

Anne Vahala Ellis .......................... Psychology
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: "Relationship Between Adoptive Family Competence and Emotional Functioning of Adopted Children"
Adviser: Robert Hampson

Rebecca Rose Ghent ........................ Geophysics
B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman's College
M.S., Georgia Institute of Technology
Adviser: Vicki Hansen

Russell T. Gould ............................ Anthropology
B.A., Boise State University
M.A., University of New Mexico
Thesis: "Logic and the Analysis of Function in Historical Archaeology"
Adviser: Lewis Binford

Jason James Head ......................... Geology
B.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
M.S., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: "Reptile Paleontology of the Siwalik Group (Miocene of Pakistan): Correlation of a Rich Fossil Record to Environmental Histories"
Adviser: Louis Jacobs

Yuriy Yurevich Maravin .................... Physics
B.S., Moscow Institute of Physics and Technology
Dissertation: "Search for CP Violation in Tau Lepton Decays"
Adviser: Ryszard Styronowski

Joseph Miller ............................... Anthropology
B.A., University of Iowa
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: "A Macroarchaeological Examination of the New Mexico Archaic with Implications for the Transition to Food Production"
Adviser: Lewis Binford

Hiranya Kumar Nath ...................... Economics
B.A., Shri Ram College of Commerce
M.A., Southern Methodist University
M.A., Delhi School of Economics
M.Phil., Jawaharlal Nehru University
Dissertation: "Essays on the Behavior of Prices"
Adviser: Nathan Balke

Donna C. Yurti .............................. Religious Studies
B.A., Queens College
M.Div., Alliance Theological Seminary
Adviser: Charles Curran

IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Robert Van Kemper, Marshal

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

Ahmed Ibrahim Elarabawy ................... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., M.S.E.E., Alexandria University, Egypt
Dissertation: "OFDM for Wireless Multimedia Applications"
Adviser: Someshwar Gupta

Orlando J. Hernandez ..................... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., M.S.E.E., University of South Florida
Dissertation: "Color Image Retrieval Using Multispectral Random Field Texture Model and Color Content Features"
Adviser: Alireza Khotanzad

Lee Dobson McFeatt ....................... Computer Engineering
B.S.Cp.E., M.S.Cp.E., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: "A p-Bit Model of Binary Floating Point Division and Square Root with Emphasis on External Rounding Boundaries"
Adviser: David Matula

Nermin Abdelkader Mohamed ............... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., M.S.E.E., Alexandria University, Egypt
Dissertation: "Advanced Combined Antenna Arrays and Multi-User Detection Wireless CDMA Receivers in Multipath Channels"
Adviser: James G. Dunham

Vasile Rus .................................. Computer Science
B.S., Technical University of Cluj-Napoca, Romania
M.S., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: "Logic Forms for WordNet Glosses"
Adviser: Dan Moldovan

Saša Selim ................................. Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., M.S.E.E., University of Belgrade, Yugoslavia
Dissertation: "Multiple Quantum Well Semiconductor Lasers Emitting at Wavelengths of 1310 nm and 1550 nm"
Adviser: Gary Evans
IN DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW
Thomas Wm. Mayo, Marshal

Degree of Juris Doctor

Suneeet Krishna Agarwal
B.B.A., M.B.A., Texas A&M University
William J. Akins
B.B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Jennifer Marie Albright
B.A., Duke University
Jerrod L. Allen
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Steven Douglas Allen
B.B.A., Baylor University
M.A., Webster University
M.B.A., University of New Mexico
Jonathan Anigbogu
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Michael Dunnig Anderson
B.A., Northwestern University
Robert Trace Anderson
B.A., Baylor University
George Aniobu
LL.B., Nigerian Law School
LL.M., Southern Methodist University
John Douglas Aujty
B.A., Amherst College
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jennifer Michelle Barnett
B.S., George Washington University
Samuel Justin Barrett
B.A., Baylor University
Melinda Katie Becker
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Elaine Berkeley
B.A., Boston College
Kristin M. Bliss
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Stephen David Booker
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Nathan J. Boucher
B.S., Texas A&M University
Arthur Ashley Bracken, Jr.
B.A., Texas A&M University
M.S., Trinity University
Jules S. Brenner
B.A., University of Maryland, College Park
Bevan Ashley Brooks
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Jessica Renee Brown
B.A., Rice University
Brenda Ann Bryant
B.A., Northwestern State University
Janet Sobey Bubert
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Randolph Jefferson Buchanan
B.B.A., M.P.A., University of Texas, Austin
Jonathan Moore Bull
B.S., Washington and Lee University
M.S., University of Massachusetts
David Alan Bunch
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Neil R. Burger
B.A., Emory University
Jason K. Burrell
B.B.A., Southwest Texas State University
Douglas Lee Bynum
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
Carter S. Callaway
B.A., University of Southern California
Melissa Camacho
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Lark Alexis Campbell
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Sarah Braley Campbell
B.A., Southern Methodist University
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Cynthia Jane Casey
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Robert M. Castle III
B.A., Texas Tech University
Robert M. Chance
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Vishal Chander
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Susan Y. Chao
B.A., Duke University
Chantal Marie Chapman
B.A., Wake Forest University
Marjorie Chesebro
B.A., Cedarville College
Karen D. Chesley
B.A., Texas Tech University
David L. Clark
B.S., Southern Methodist University
Jeremy Karsten Coax
B.A., Texas Tech University
Craig Carlyle Crafon
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
M.A., Texas Tech University
Anthony Patrick Daddino
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jason A. Davey
B.A., M.A., Truman State University
Adam Albert Davis
B.A., Texas Christian University
Patricia H. Davis
A.B., Indiana University, Bloomington
M.Div., Ph.D., Princeton University
Richard David Dettach
B.A., B.J., University of Texas, Austin
Kendra Lynn Diem
B.A., Brigham Young University
M.E.D., Texas Christian University
Joseph Paul Dirik
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
M.A., M.B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Cara Marie Doak
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
James Joseph Doyle III
B.A., Southern Methodist University
M.T.S., Southern Methodist University
Walker Madera Duke
B.A., Trinity University
Nathaniel C. Dunn
B.S., Washington and Lee University
Woodrow R. Dyer III
B.S., University of Southern California
Rebecca Ann Henley  
B.A., Texas Tech University  
Clayton Moore Henry  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Jason M. Hermus  
B.A. in A.S., University of North Texas  
Claire Hetherington  
L.L.B., University of Northumbria, Newcastle  
Douglas C. Heuvel  
B.A., University of Puget Sound  
Cynthia I. Hinojosa  
B.B.A., Schreiner College  
Nicole T.M. Hoberecht  
B.A., B.S., Southern Methodist University  
Stacy Elyse Hoffman  
B.A., American University  
Brian Scott Holk  
B.S., University of Waterloo  
Amanda L. Hopkins  
B.B.A., University of Mississippi  
Emily Suzanne Miller Horton  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Brent Turner Huddleston  
B.A., Texas Tech University  
Stephen D. Hwang  
B.A., Washington University  
Joshua J. Iacuone  
B.A., Texas Tech University  
Jennifer Gale Jackson  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Macy Michelle Jaggers  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Jacob R. Jenkins  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Dayle Rebecca John  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Wade Bullard Johns  
B.A., Texas A&M University  
Ashley Diane Johnson  
B.A., Rhodes College  
Sheryl Ann Kao  
B.S., Iowa State University  
Melissa Ballou Kates  
B.B.A., Texas A&M University  
Bradley L. Keeler  
B.A., Baylor University  
Kristy Ann Kelley  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Kimberly S. Kendrick  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Arlington  
Katrina Angelina Kershner  
B.A., Columbia University, Geneva  
Mohammed Saeed Khaleel  
B.A., Boston University  
Naomi Ozaki Killough  
B.S., Brigham Young University, Hawaii  
Kyoung Y. Kim  
B.A., State University of New York, Binghamton  
Sophia Kim  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Justin Bryce Kimble  
B.S., Texas Tech University  
David Michael Kniffen, Jr.  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Claire Elaine Koch  
B.B.A., Baylor University
Degree of Master of Laws
(Comparative and International Law)

Turki Al Thunayan
B.A., King Saud University
Walaa Alaf Al Kader Arakeeb
LL.B., Tanta University
Li Chen
LL.B., Tsinghua University
Yu-Mei Chen
LL.B., National Taiwan University
Chia-Ching Cheng
LL.B., Chinese Culture University
Jong-Guk Choi
B.A., Seoul National University, Korea
LL.B., Korea University

Bertram Anthony Vandenbarg
B.A., University of New Mexico
Gabriel Villasana Vazquez
B.A., Southern Methodist University
William Henry Venegoni
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Kelly Christine Walker
B.A., Trinity University
Raymond Earl Walker
B.A., Texas A&M University
William S. Wang
B.S., Cornell University
Isaac T. Warren
B.S.B.A., Saint Louis University
R. Trent Watkins
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Earl Adam Wiskett
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Allen R. Werner
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
M.S., University of North Texas
M.M., University of Dallas
Jason Alan West
B.A., Texas Tech University
Parker Thomas White
B.A., Vanderbilt University
J. Clarke Wilcox
B.A., Dallas Baptist University
Matthew D. Wilcox
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Adam D. Williams
B.A., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville
Regan Lane Williams
B.A., University of Montana
Robert C. Wilmoth
B.A., M.A., Southern Methodist University
Jacob Benjamin Wilson
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Kelly Ann Wilson
B.F.A., Stephen F. Austin State University
Molly E. Winkebrener
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
Jonathan Francis Winocour
B.A., University of York, United Kingdom
Kevin P. Wright
B.A., Stephen F. Austin State University
Jessica Bogan Young
B.A., Southwest Texas State University
Yvonne Yow
B.A., University of Texas, San Antonio

Yong Hwan Choung
B.A., Yeungham University
David de la Torre Delgado
LL.B., Pontificia Universidad Católica Del Peru
Nara Alexandre Galem
LL.B., Pontificia Universidad, California
Petra Gabriel Gera
LL.B., Lebanon University, Beirut
Chen Guo
LL.B., LL.M., China University of Politics and
Law
Hideo Horikoshi
LL.B., Hitotsubashi University
Nitchaya Hotarakit
L.L.B., Thammasat University

Liu Jun
L.L.B., Jilin University of Technology

Genci Krasnichq
L.L.B., International Islamic University

Jun Suh Lee
L.L.B., Yonsei University

Julie Adelina Leven
L.L.B., Université de Paris à Nanterre

Fan Liao
L.L.B., China Youth College of Political Science

Cheng-Hsien Lin
L.L.B., National Chengchi University

Godlove Nehe Mbab
L.L.B., University of Buea

Napaporn Morin
L.L.B., Thammasat University

Muambo Limunga Oben
L.L.B., University of Buea

Christian Ludwig Palm
L.L.B., Johannes Gutenberg University

Susunt Pattaranathamms
L.L.B., Chulalongkorn University

Francisco Javier Pena
L.L.B., Universidad Panamericana

Gabriela Pena
L.L.B., Universidad Iberoamericana

Andrea Pennacchia
J.D., University of Rome La Sapienza

Armando Riquelme
L.L.B., Universidad Nacional de Acuncion

Zhenyu Ruan
L.L.B., Fudan University

Amell Rashid Saffouri
L.L.B., University of North London

Takashi Taira
L.L.B., Keio University

Maxim Tolokonnikov
L.L.B., Ural State Technical University

Nicole Lotte Weichelt
L.L.B., Universität Heidelberg

---

**Degree of Master of Laws**

John Allen Bachelor III .................................. Taxation
B.A., Cameron University
J.D., University of Oklahoma, Norman

R. Bret Beattie .............................................. Law
B.S., California Lutheran University
J.D., Pepperdine University

David P. Good ............................................. Taxation
B.S., Purdue University
J.D., Western New England College

David Darrough Johnston .................................. Taxation
B.A., J.D., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Betty Ann Raglin ............................................ Taxation
B.B.A., Lamar University
J.D., Louisiana State University & A&M College

Martin Seth Sosolik ........................................ Taxation
B.B.A., Baylor University
J.D., Baylor University

Amanda M. Urbanek ......................................... Taxation
B.A., J.D., University of Mississippi

Ashley Danean Watkins .................................... Taxation
B.S., J.D., University of North Alabama

Christopher Joseph Yoshon .................................. Taxation
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
J.D., Southern Methodist University

---

**IN PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY**

C. Michael Hawn, Marshal

**Degree of Master of Religious Education**

Janyth Faye Hofer
B.M., Ithaca College

---

**Degree of Master of Theological Studies**

Gina Delaine Alexander
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Colleen Baldassini

Freda S. Brown
B.S., Xavier University

Kevin Michael Carnahan
B.A., Southwestern College

Samuel Aaron Crabtree
B.A., M.A., Texas Tech University

Amanda Michele Kennedy
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Benjamin Alan Kolodziej
B.M., M.S.M., Southern Methodist University

Oscar Clayton Lilenstein
A.B., University of Alabama
J.D., M.B.A., University of Houston
LL.M., George Washington University

Jerard Roneal Mosley
B.S., Jarvis Christian College

Stacy Royce Obenhaus
B.A., Oklahoma Christian University
J.D., University of Texas, Austin

Kimberly Ann Ruckman
B.A., Eastern Illinois University

Julia Barnes Shelton
B.A., Lyon College
Degree of Master of Divinity

Peter V. Adrian  
B.S., Kansas State University  
Clay Wesley Andrew  
B.A., Southwestern University  
Lois Stephenson Boyles  
B.S.Ed., University of North Texas  
M.Ed., Texas Tech University  
Donald Redway Brown II  
B.A., Houston Baptist University  
Sandra M. Cabrera  
B.S., Universidad Agrara An, Mexico  
Heidi Kathleen Cain  
B.S., Stephen F. Austin State University  
Patricia David Carlberg  
B.A., University of Alabama, Birmingham  
Linda M. Christians  
B.S., Stephen F. Austin State University  
Michael Wayne Cline  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas  
Charlotte A. Coates  
B.S., Friends University  
Alice Giant Coder  
B.A., Vanderbilt University  
John Wallace Cole III  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Clifford G. Egner  
B.A., Northwestern University  
M.B.A., University of Montana  
Veronica Lynn Greendald  
B.S., Texas Woman’s University  
Susan Melenee Gritttman  
B.S., M.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Christopher Ray Hamrick-Krager  
B.A., Central Michigan University  
Mary Ellen Johnson  
B.S., St. Louis University  
Kathleen Warriner Kershaw  
B.A., Sam Houston State University  
David Martinez  
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington  
Truc Thanh Nguyen  
B.A., Union College of California  
Michael J. Pence  
B.S., Austin Peay State University  
Owen K Ross  
B.A., Texas A&M University  
William Doyle Sharp  
B.A., Southwestern Oklahoma State University  
Phyllis Danhof Speck  
B.S., Georgia State University  
Mary Kathryn Spradlin  
B.M., Southern Methodist University  
Michaela Elizabeth St. Marie  
B.A., University of Vermont  
Wendy Karen Steed  
B.S.N.S.G., University of Texas, Arlington  
K. Margie Steele-Fuller  
B.A., Winthrop University  
M.A., University of Denver  
Stephanie Cary Toon  
B.A., Concordia University, Irvine  
Alicia Tovar  
B.A., Texas Lutheran University  
John Tu’uta  
B.B.A., Eastern New Mexico University  
Donald Lamar Wilkinson  
B.A., Louisiana Tech University  
Marilyn Jean Williams  
B.A., Southwestern University  
M.T.S., Southern Methodist University  
Scott Thomasson Wizeman  
B.S., Citadel Military College

Degree of Doctor of Ministry

David W. Chivington  
B.A., Taylor University  
M.Div., United Theological Seminary  
Project: “The Use of Cell Groups for Evangelism with Teenagers”  
Timothy Robert Davenport-Herbst  
B.A., Alma College  
M.Div., Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary  
Project: “The Discernment of Identity and Mission in a Church-Merger Conversation”  
W. Craig Gilliam  
B.S., Ouachita Baptist University  
M.Div., New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary  
Project: “Chronic Anxiety and Conflict in Congregations: Implications for Ministry”  
Tandy C. Hanson  
B.S., University of Arkansas, Monticello  
M.Div., Southern Methodist University  
Project: “Small Group Ministry Design for Nurture, Support, and Outreach”  
Danny Paul Wayman  
B.A., Bethany Nazarene College  
M.Div., Asbury Theological Seminary  
Project: “How to Introduce a Congregation to the Use of the Internet for Ministry in Both Internal and External Communications”

Degree of Master of Sacred Music*

James Bentley Bringhurst Holyer  
B.A., University of the South  
Susan M. Smith  
B.M., University of North Texas  
Eduardo Treviño, Jr.  
B.M., Southwest Texas State University

*Degree jointly offered by Perkins School of Theology and Meadows School of the Arts.
IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES

David B. Johnson, Marshal

Degree of Master of Arts

Alice Antoinette Bauer .......................... History
B.A., Rutgers University, New Brunswick
Thesis: "The Letters of the Pashas of Buda, 1533-
1589: A Thematic Analysis"

Michelle Mary Cashman .......................... English
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "A World in [Their] Eye[s]: Reconciliation
and the Afrocentric Aesthetic in Alice Walker's
Two Novels, The Color of Purple and Possessing
the Secret of Joy, and Julie Dash's Film Daughters
of the Dust"

Hui-chun Chiu .......................... Applied Economics
B.A., Feng Chia University, Taiwan

Kelly Hayden Fahy .......................... Clinical & Counseling
Psychology
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Francis Xavier Galan .......................... History
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
M.A., University of Texas, San Antonio

Ryan Thomas Hammond .......................... Psychology
B.A., B.A., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Temperament and Marital Satisfaction in
Married Couples: Self and Observer Ratings"

Lorin Fred Henton .......................... Applied Economics
B.B.A., Oklahoma University

Kristin McAtee Hughes .......................... English
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Summer Elizabeth Lane .......................... Clinical & Counseling
Psychology
B.S., Louisiana State University
Thesis: "Biopsychosocial Factors Associated with
Adjustment in Adolescent Cancer Patients"

Lindsy Michelle Lawrence .......................... English
B.A., Schreiner College
Thesis: "Definitions of Masculinity and George
Eliot's Middlemarch"

Laura Angela Mastrangelo .......................... Psychology
B.A., Texas A&M University
Thesis: "Self, Partner, and Observer Ratings of
Temperament as Related to Marital Satisfaction"

Deseree Rochelle Mays .......................... Clinical & Counseling
Psychology
B.A., Texas Lutheran University
Thesis: "Child Temperament as a Moderator of
Mother-Child Discourse"

Ticity C. Medley .......................... Clinical & Counseling
Psychology
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Thesis: "Gender Differences in Parental Discourse
Styles and the Effect on Socioemotional and
Moral Development"

Anitha P. Nair .......................... Applied Economics
B.A., Dallas Baptist University

Melissa Saldea Nbrownco .......................... Anthropology
B.S., State University of New York, Geneseo

Mary O'Boyle II .......................... Clinical & Counseling
Psychology
B.F.A., Southern Methodist University
J.D., University of Texas, Austin
Thesis: "Family Competence and Child Well-Being
in Child Protective Service's Adoptions"

Steven Lamar Rice .......................... Clinical & Counseling
Psychology
B.S., University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff

Gary Alan Santry .......................... Applied Economics
B.B.A., Notre Dame

Terry Anne Schulte .......................... History
B.A., Arizona State University
Thesis: "Negro Districts: The Municipal Struggle
for Racial Homogeneity in Dallas' White
Neighborhoods"

Ross Woodward Smythe .......................... Medieval Studies
B.A., Connecticut College
M.B.A., Wake Forest University
Thesis: "King Alfred's Theory of Friendship"

Vicki Lee Tongue .......................... English
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Terry Thomas .......................... Anthropology
B.S., Southwest Missouri State University
M.A., University of Tulsa

Christopher Tempel Wood .......................... English
B.A., New Mexico State University
Thesis: "Captive Genres, Captive Ideologies: Re-
conceptualizing the Captivity Narrative Genre"

Liyue Zhu .......................... Economics
B.A., Renmin University, P.R.C.
M.A., University of Macau, P.R.C.

Degree of Master of Bilingual Education

Keli Schaefo Calderon .......................... Bilingual Education
B.A., Arizona State University

Hebert Alves DaSilva .......................... Bilingual Education
B.A., Criswell College
M.A., Texas Woman's University

Andrea Nicole Smith .......................... Bilingual Education
B.B.A., Texas A&M University

Maria Pilar Westfield .......................... Bilingual Education
B.A., University of Valencia, Spain
Degree of Master of Liberal Arts

Mark Edward Baldwin ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman
Clint Jason Ballinger ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Patricia Ann Barnett ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Mary Louise Lopez Beard .................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
April Brunetti Box ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Rhodes College
Veronica Bucio ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Instituto Tecnologico Autonomo, Mexico
Suzanne Buoy Burkhead ..................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Angie Louise Clayton-Brown ................ Liberal Arts  
B.A., Wichita State University
Kim L. Crutchfield ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Michael Patrick Dooley ..................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., Eastern Illinois University
Angel Joy Dreweit ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Douglas Kenneth Erickson ................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., Sierra Nevada College
Paulita Rochelle Gordon ..................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Northwood University of Texas
Holly Huber Gref ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., Texas Tech University
Robert Dale Griffin ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Thomas James Herrera ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Dianna Lynn Horn ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Cheng Hao Hsiang ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Noell Ross Jackson ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.F.A., Southern Methodist University
Stacy Elizabeth Holsinger Ketter .......... Liberal Arts  
B.S., University of Missouri, Columbia
Amy Elizabeth Lemen ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Penny Akin Loe ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Sam Houston State University
Zachary Robert McLeese .................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., University of Illinois, Urbana
Vicky Lynn Mitcham ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., University of North Texas
Stacey Jean Mitchel ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Texas A&M University, Commerce
Shannon Leigh Rockett ..................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Northeast Louisiana University
Rebecca K. Sampson ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Houston, Clear Lake
Chad A. Shriver ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., Charleston Southern University
Alvis Jerome Sims ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Teresa Madeline Teear Smith ............... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Western Ontario
Rodney L. Spear ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., Purdue University
Robyn Rae Speltz ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Indiana University, Bloomington
Stella Mercedes Vea ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A.A., University of Texas, El Paso
Jean Lorraine Vogel ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of Massachusetts, Amherst
B. Sue Dwelle Waters ....................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., Trinity University
Shelley Elizabeth Whiddon ................ Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of North Texas
Robert Lee Wright II ..................... Liberal Arts  
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Ronald Lynn Yancy ......................... Liberal Arts  
B.A., University of North Texas

Degree of Master of Science

Xuemei Han ......................... Chemistry  
B.S., Shenyang Pharmaceutical University, P.R.C.
Thesis: "Preparations and Reactions of Certain Nitrogen Heterocycles"
Liangang Liu ....................... Statistics  
B.S., Nankai University
Jennifer Renée Marks ..................... Applied Mathematics  
B.S., Liberty University
Yat-Fai Philco Poon ....................... Applied Mathematics  
B.A., The Finders University of South Australia
Tatyana Vladimirovna Savchuk ................ Applied Mathematics  
M.S., Iver University, Russia
Shuyi Shen ......................... Statistics  
B.S., Shanghai Medical University
Yu Shu ......................... Statistics  
B.S., Sichuan University
M.S., The University of Toledo
Zhongxiao Wang ....................... Applied Mathematics  
B.S., Jiangxi University
M.S., Huazhong University of Science and Technology
Zhu Wang ......................... Statistical Science  
B.S., Sichuan University
M.S., The University of Toledo
Sasha Mae Wilson ....................... Applied Mathematics  
B.S., Texas A&M University, Commerce
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In Meadows School of the Arts

David B. Johnson, Marshal

Degree of Master of Arts

Ann Hardwicke Freese ......................... Art History
B.A., Texas Christian University
Thesis: "Secrets of the Heart: the Farmscapes of Edward Hicks"

Constance McCane Hatchette .................. Art History
B.A., Emory University

Michelle Reneé Pace ......................... Television/Radio
B.A., Sam Houston State University

Degree of Master of Fine Arts

Camille Angelle Bulliard ....................... Theatre
B.F.A., University of Southwestern Louisiana

William Seth Calde ......................... Theatre
B.S., Skidmore College

Melissa Marie Desmond ...................... Studio Art
B.F.A., Rhode Island College

Diane Sue Hansel ......................... Studio Art
B.F.A., Boston University

Andrew Phillip Magin ...................... Theatre
B.A., Wheaton College

Christopher Warren Mast .................... Studio Art
B.J., University of Texas,Austin

Frank Manuel Medina ..................... Theatre
B.A., California State University, Chico

Melanie Rhoana Nelson ...................... Theatre
B.A., Southern Utah University

Steven Richard Sciscienti ................. Studio Art
B.F.A., Tufts University

Jamal Gibran Sterling ...................... Theatre
B.A., Dillard University

David Jeremy Turner ..................... Theatre
B.A., Florida State University

Kristin J. Wolanin ......................... Theatre
B.A., Allentown College of Saint Francis de Sales

Bonnie Elizabeth Young .................. Studio Art
B.F.A., The School of the Art Institute of Chicago

Degree of Master of Music

Rebecca Mei-Keen Chan .................. Music Education
B.M., Oklahoma City University

Chong Jin Chung ....................... French Horn Performance
B.M., University of North Texas

Brooke Adrianne Clark .................. Voice Performance
B.M., Butler University

James Allen Craig ......................... Voice Performance
B.M., Baylor University

Jamelia Barbette Davis .................. Voice Performance
B.M., University of Georgia

Robert William Detjen ................. French Horn Performance
B.M., University of Oregon

Marco Fattichenti ..................... Piano Performance
Diploma, Conservatorio di Musica, “Gioacchino Rossini” Pesaro, Italy

Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University

Brandon Jamison Gibson .................. Voice Performance
B.M., Rice University

Veronica Lisbeth Elaine Harris ....... Piano Performance & Pedagogy
B.M., Texas Tech University

Paul Scott Heuer .................. Trumpet Performance
B.M., University of Houston

Jonathan Fletcher Hinton .......... Trombone Performance
B.M., University of Texas, Arlington

Stanley Jerome Homer ................. Music Education
B.M., Texas Tech University

Helen Yun Jung Hwang ................. Music Education
B.M., Eastman School of Music

M.M., Southern Methodist University

Miroslava Ivanchenko ................... Violin Performance
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University

April Lynn Jones ...................... Voice Performance
B.A., Wiley College

Jeffrey Garland Keene ............. Percussion Performance
B.M., Texas Tech University

Gerald Robert Klein ................ Trumpet Performance
B.M., Baldwin-Wallace College

Michael Bruce McClellan .......... Music Theory
B.M., Ithaca College

Thesis: "Sing His New Praises: Harmony, Melody, Rhythm, and Relevancy in Modern Congregational Worship Music"

Jennifer Enrica Zavaleta McElroy ...... Flute Performance
B.M.E., Baylor University

Choo Ha Nam .................. Piano Performance & Pedagogy
B.M., Oberlin College

Lisa Marie Trembleau .............. Bassoon Performance
B.M., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Shanna Speiche ..................... Voice Performance
B.M., Northwestern University

Jennifer Leslie Stark ........ Piano Performance & Pedagogy
B.M., Capital University

Emi Petar Stefanov ................. Piano Performance
B.M., Southern Methodist University

Eduardo Treviño, Jr. .......... Instrumental Conducting
B.M., Southwest Texas State University

Wilson Frederick Voelker III ...... Guitar Performance
B.M., Texas Christian University

Steven Thomas Woodel ........ Organ Performance
B.M., Cleveland Institute of Music
Artist Certificate

Alfredo Arjona ................................ Piano Performance
Diploma, Facultad de Musica, Universidad
Veracruzana, Mexico
Diploma Eucuela Superior de Musica Reina
Sofia, Madrid, Spain
Peter Daniš ................................. Violin Performance
Diploma, Bratislava State Conservatory, Slovak
Republic
Boris Ivanov Djinov .................... Cello Performance
B.S., State Music Academy, Sofia, Bulgaria
Shino Hoyashi ................................ Cello Performance
B.M., Toho Gakuen School of Music, Japan

Roman Igorievich Kuryliv .......... Violin Performance
Diego Rodriguez Rodero ............ Piano Performance
Diploma, Real Conservatorio Superior de Musica
de Madrid, Spain
Mykhaylo Rzhanov .................... Viola Performance
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
Valeria Vetruccio
Diploma, Conservatorio di Musica “Tito
Schipa,” Lecce, Italy
Mitchell Stephen Weverka .......... Guitar Performance
B.M., Cleveland Institute of Music

In Edwin L. Cox School of Business

Chester G. Chambers, Marshal

Degree of Master of Business Administration

Prasun Agarwal
B.Tech., Indian Institute of Technology, India
Vikas Kumar Agrawal
M.S.M.E., University of Arizona
B.S.E., Ahmadu Bello University, Nigeria
Robert Stuart Allday
B.A., Westminster College
Robert Brett Allen
B.A., Texas A&M University
Robert Gray Andrews
B.S., University of Waterloo
Braulio Arsuaga
B.B.A., Universidad Anahuac, Mexico
Sivakumar Balakrishnan
B.S., M.S., University of Madras, India
Robert James Beattie, Jr.
B.S.M., University of Toledo
Judith A. Bennett
B.S., Florida State University
Raghun K. Bhardwaj
B.E., Bangalore University, India
M.S., University of Texas, El Paso
Sam Blunk
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Michael McKay Bogda
B.A., Baylor University
Michael Jarrod Bourgeois
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman
Robert Bresnan
B.S., State University of New York, Brockport
Jens Petter Brock-Utne
B.S., Saint Mary’s College of California
B.S., University of Southern California
Allan W. Brown
B.S.E., University of Kentucky
Joseph Anthony Brucciolieri
B.B.A., University of North Texas
Margaret Chassee Cinco Calfee
B.A., University of Washington
Heather LeeAnne Campbell
B.S.N.S.G., Baylor University
Shoufeng Cao
B.A., University of International Business &
Economics, China
B.S., University of Science & Technology, Beijing

David P. Carner
B.A., University of Pittsburgh
Robert Craig Carter
B.A., Texas A&M University
Michael Patrick Cary
B.A., Saint Lawrence University
Robert Eric Casey, Jr.
B.S., University of Florida
Shou-An Chang
B.B.A., National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan
Andrew Kevin Charles
B.S.M.E., Clemson University
Rachel C. Cheeks
B.A., City University, New York
Chuen Voon Choo
B.S., Nanyang Technology University,
Singapore
Vandi Alisa Cohen
B.S., Trinity University
Kimberly Ann Coil
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Paul Edwin Collins
B.B.A., University of Florida
John Wesley Combs
B.A., University of West Florida
Janet Raye Cowling
B.F.A., Art Center College of Design
B.F.A., Southern Methodist University
Jennifer Gwyn Craft
B.S., Purdue University
Sambo David Dakuginow
B.S., Carnegie Mellon University
Mark V. Dendle
B.A., University of North Carolina
William James Doherty
B.S., Southern Illinois University
Daniel R. Dombkowski
B.B.A., Amber University
Amy Summerfield Douglas
B.A., Indiana University, Bloomington
Mark Robert Duncanson
B.B.A., Western Michigan University
Jennie Lynne Eastman
B.B.A., Bowling Green State University
William Brownlee Lowry, Jr.
B.A., College of Charleston
M.S., Medical University of South Carolina

Bing Lu
B.S., Zhejiang University
M.S., University of Texas, Dallas

Feng Lu
B.E., Tianjin University, P.R.C.

David Edwin Lynch
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Qiang Ma
B.A., Foreign Affairs College, China

Jaime Gerardo Martinez del Rio
B.A., Universidad Iberoamericana, Mexico

Quinn Lewis McCann
B.S., University of Utah

James Stephen McCrary
B.S.E.E., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville
M.S., M.S.E.E., University of Missouri, Columbia

Maureen R. McDonald
B.S., State University of New York College, Oneonta

Lynne Godsey McGrew
B.B.A., North Carolina State University

Amy Shirl McKee
B.S., University of Kansas

Elizabeth Nylin McNeil
B.S.E.E., Rice University

Felipe David Mendoza
B.S., Texas Tech University

Jerry D. Metz
B.S.A.E., University of Texas, Austin

Eric L. Metzler
B.A., Southern Methodist University
M.S., Texas Woman's University

Lei Min
B.A., China Finance and Banking Institute

Dewey J. Minor
B.S., Southern University Agriculture & Mechanical College

Kelly Smith Miranda
B.S., Clemson University

Mark David Montalbano
B.S., Trinity University

Christina Marie Moore
B.A., Azusa Pacific University

Thomas W. Moore
B.S.E.E., Rice University
M.S.E.E., University of Texas, Arlington

Jennifer Joy Moses
B.S., University of Pennsylvania

Robert Douglas Motion
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Manohar Mundkur
B.S., M.S., Srinivincatesvara University, India
M.S., Wayne State University

Weston Alan Muntz
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Laith Jay Jay Murad
B.B.A., University of Wisconsin, Madison

Marcel Rainer Naujok
B.S., United States Military Academy

James Palmer Neill III
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Anna Nicole Nelson
B.B.A., Texas Christian University

John Clayton Newlin
B.A., Miami University, Ohio

Charles Duy Thuc Nguyen
B.A., B.S., Southern Methodist University

Joseph Ivo Mbuyu NJamfa
B.S., University of California, Los Angeles
Ph.D., University of California, San Francisco

Susan Kay Nugent
B.B.A., M.P.A., University of Texas, Austin

Maria Titiana Oyola
B.S., Texas A&M University

Brad Alan Palmer
B.A., Wichita State University

Biren Daityabhai Patel
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Steven E. Peters
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Michael G. Petridis
B.A., Saint Michael's College

M.S., Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University

Shaji Philips
B.E., Ravishankar University, India

Stephen E. Phillips
B.S., M.S., University of Texas, El Paso

Douglas Morgan Pierce
B.S.E., Bradley University

Julie Ann Piggott
B.S., Moorhead State University

Kathy L. Pilgrim
B.A., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Sheryl G. Pinto
B.S., Mumbai University, India

Heather Alicia Pritchard
B.A., University of North Texas

George Robert Pullar
B.A., University of Toledo

Lou E. Purvis
B.A., Texas A&M University

Graeme Anthony Rael
B.A., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Rina Ray
B.S., Indian Institute of Technology

Tyler Douglas Reeves
B.B.A., Texas A&M University

Miguel A. Reid, Jr.
B.S., University of Houston

Christopher Romano
B.S., Texas A&M University

Juan Antonio Rosal
B.S., University of Southern California

Bilge Fatma Sahin
B.S., Texas A&M University

Nancy A. Sarmiento
University of Texas, Austin

Justin Lee Saunders
B.B.A., Emory University

Stephen Edward Schattner
B.S., University of Louisville

Laura Catherine Schoellkopf
B.A., George Washington University

Damiy Donte Scott
B.A., Rice University

Julie Anne Scott
B.S., University of North Dakota

Mark N. Seefin
B.A., State University of New York, Buffalo

Joseph William Segers III
B.B.A., University of Tulsa

J.D., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville
Sanjoy K. Sen  
B.E., Jadavpur University, India  
M.S., Ph.D., University of North Texas

Scott Emerson Seward  
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas

Jason Willis Shaw  
B.B.A., Georgetown University

Brian Sherry  
B.S., Purdue University

Roberto S. Sketchly  
B.S., Institute of Technology, Mexico  
M.S., Stanford University

Karla Melinda Smith  
B.S., Millsaps College  
M.S., Northeast Louisiana University

Anthony Joseph Snider  
B.B.A., University of North Florida

Christopher Tyler Sorrow  
B.A., University of Rochester

Kelly Marie Stark  
B.S., University of Arizona

Michelle B. Steilmaker  
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington

Randy Alan Stetson  
B.A., State University of New York, Albany

Yolonda Yvette Stratford  
B.S., University of Maryland College

Steven K. Strong  
B.A., Brigham Young University

Philip Scott Sutherland  
B.S., Texas A&M University

Jennifer Kise Swain  
B.S., Oklahoma State University

Silvia B. Tapia  
B.S.M., National University of Mexico

Darren M. Thomas  
B.A., Colorado State University

Ryan Robert Thornton  
B.B.A., Baylor University

Kirill E. Tikhomirov  
B.S., Moscow Engineering Physics Institute, Russia

Chanh Trung Trinh  
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington  
M.S., Southern Methodist University

Jesse M. Van Luvan  
B.A., Eckerd College

Michelle Lynn Varner  
B.A., Texas A&M University

Melanie Jo Vath  
B.S., Miami University, Ohio

Olivia Elizabeth Vela  
B.S., Texas A&M University

Krishna Prasad Velaga  
B.S., Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, India  
M.S., Kansas State University

Deborah Elizabeth Vestal  
B.B.A., Texas A&M University

John William Waelti  
B.B.A., Texas A&M University

Yang Wang  
B.A., University of International Business & Economics, China

Stephen Lloyd Watkins  
B.S., University of North Texas

Douglas Wyatt Wilson  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Paul Zachary Wooldridge  
B.S., Washington and Lee University

Allison Drummond Wrobel  
B.B.A., Texas A&M University

Wenjun Yang  
B.A., Shanghai International Studies, China

Huan Zhang  
B.A., Tianjin University of Finance & Economics, China

Yang Zhao  
B.A., Fudan University, China

Li Zhou  
B.A., Fudan University, China

Shenghua Zhang  
B.A., Shanghai Institute of Foreign Trade, China

Hector Xavier Zuniga, Jr.  
B.B.A., Texas A&M University, Kingsville

Angela M. Zutaev  
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Hope Virginia Adkins  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Bradley Warren Ayres  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Jessica Ann Base  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Amanda Claire Bashara  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

James Brandel  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Melissa Gabrielle Cornel  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Jason Leland Danielson  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

David Faguer  
B.S., McGill University

Stephanie Joyce Fox  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Keyan Nejat Ghafor  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Vanessa Jeanne Hammond  
B.B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Kevin Robert Housh  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Jeffrey Michael Owens  
B.B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Eric Wachner Pickton  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Amy Nicole Pierce  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Claire Elizabeth Skinner  
B.B.A., Samford University

Iliyan Dimitrov Tzakov  
B.B.A., San Angelo State University

Ashley Brooke Weaver  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Master of Science in Accounting

Keyan Nejat Ghafor  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Vanessa Jeanne Hammond  
B.B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Kevin Robert Housh  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Jeffrey Michael Owens  
B.B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Eric Wachner Pickton  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Amy Nicole Pierce  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Claire Elizabeth Skinner  
B.B.A., Samford University

Iliyan Dimitrov Tzakov  
B.B.A., San Angelo State University

Ashley Brooke Weaver  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

David B. Johnson, Marshal

Degree of Master of Science

Kenneth Wayne Abbott .......... Telecommunications
B.S., University of Houston
Robert Henry Abell .............. Telecommunications
B.A., B.S., Southern Methodist University
Brian T. Abraham, Jr ............ Telecommunications
B.S.M.E., Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Khalid Abdulaziz Al Quliti ...... Telecommunications
B.A., King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia
Tyonda Karleshea Allen .......... Software Engineering
B.S.E.E., Texas Tech University
Chad Michael Archer ............ Telecommunications
B.S., Devry Institute of Technology
Matt Aragbright ................. Software Engineering
B.S., Abilene Christian University
Festus Asowata .................. Environmental Systems Management
B.S., University of Houston
David L. Attard .................. Manufacturing Systems Management
B.S., Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
Ravi Kartar Bachani ............. Telecommunications
B.E., University of Mumbai, India
Nirupam Banerjee ............... Telecommunications
B.S.E.E., University of South Alabama
Kathryn M. Beauregard .......... Telecommunications
B.S., Salem State College
Catherine Bouchlas .............. Telecommunications
B.A., Baylor University
Quochung Khanh Bui .......... Telecommunications
B.S., Texas A&M University
Allison Michelle Cerra .......... Telecommunications
B.S., University of South Florida
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Padmaja Challagundla .......... Software Engineering
B.S., M.S., University of Poona
Sukthong Chaoaranaprasit .. Software Engineering
B.A., Thammasat University, Thailand
Kuntal Chowdhury .............. Telecommunications
B.E., South Gujarat University, India
Gunter Hans Daley ............ Systems Engineering
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
M.S.E.M., University of Dallas
Dale Wayne Deutscher .......... Software Engineering
B.S.E.E., B.S.Cp.E., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Robert Michael Dillon .......... Manufacturing Systems Management
B.S., Ohio State University
Ray William Dunham III .......... Telecommunications
B.S., United States Air Force Academy
Ashley M. Echevarria .......... Hazardous & Waste Materials Management
B.S.Env.E., Syracuse University
Wilbur Wayne Edwards .......... Telecommunications
B.A., University of Central Oklahoma
Maziar Fallah ................ Telecommunications
B.S.E.E., University of Victoria, Canada
Lorraine Candice Green .......... Software Engineering
B.S., Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical
Koreen S. Guillermo .......... Hazardous & Waste Materials Management
B.S., Colorado School of Mines
Rachit Gupta ................. Computer Science
B.S., Bangalore University, India
Kouh A. Ho .................... Software Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas, Arlington
Chester Roland Hollis III .... Computer Science
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Jie Huang ..................... Computer Science
B.A., M.S., China Medical University, P.R.C.
Charles Lee Hutton III ...... Telecommunications
B.S., Georgia State University
Ehimen Maxwell Isidahomen .. Software Engineering
B.S., University of Benin, Nigeria
Jon W. Iwas ................. Telecommunications
B.S., Rochester Institute of Technology
Rashmi Jain ................ Telecommunications
B.A., Bundelkhand University, India
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<td>Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Martinez</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Virginia Martinez</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Sawaya Masso</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Darren Massoud</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Barr Matteson II</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William McCarthy</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Benjamin McCaul</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbi Anniece McClennen</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann McGinn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine S. McGoogan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Lauren McHone</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Ann McKelvey</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth E. McKeon</td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan Louise McNally</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beau Daniel McNeff</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Leigh McPartland</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Nicole McPherson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Alyssa Medlock</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Mitchell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutisha Ruth Mitchusson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter George Mitsides</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephraim Mokotodu</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golnaz Kimia Mokhtari</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph Mongarbas, Jr.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan Stewart Blake Morgan</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Michelle Morley</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Dawn Moser</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Leighton Myers</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Neal</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Allison Newsom</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Gregory Nickell</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Nikina</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Nicole Noble</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Emil Dillon Norton</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lauren Nowlin</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Kelly O'Brien</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Joseph Orbon</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianne J. Pabich</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Ruth Patricia Penthurai</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Lee Paterson</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Vieyra Patino</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramona Kay Patrick</td>
<td>Individualized Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Paz</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Watson Paynter</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Paul Pearson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Lizette Perez</td>
<td>Latin American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Peyton</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Mary Picken</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C.D. Pierre</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Pitt, Jr.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Michael Pratte</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Ann Preissler</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Isabel Prodanovic</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Kristen Pryor</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science, Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen David Spragens</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alethea Rene Steward</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lynn Stover</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania M. Rasmussen</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy A. Reimer</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Regan Rhodes</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaReina Fumiko Richetti</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtene Rae Ridgway</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey O'Brian Riley</td>
<td>Economics, Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Castillo Rincon</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Allen Rogers</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Cheverly Rose</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Paige Russell</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Francis Russo, Jr.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinaaz Ayesha Saleem</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adina Salehi</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Christine Schlaerth</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Le Schmidt</td>
<td>Psychology, Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Pachuta Seaman</td>
<td>Psychology, Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Sellers</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Faye Sewell</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliya Sheriff</td>
<td>Psychology, Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimal Tahor Sheth</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Howard Short</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Levine Sowden</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Daniel Simmons</td>
<td>Geology, Italian Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Lynn Sinclair</td>
<td>Psychology, Italian Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Man Yee Siu</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Charles Slaven II</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Faye Smith</td>
<td>English, with Creative Writing Specialization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith B. Snyder</td>
<td>Psychology, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Denise Solano</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree of Bachelor of Humanities

Marylynn Daniels Anderson  Humanities
Nedra D. Ballard  Humanities
Bonnie Goldberg Bazley  Humanities

Degree of Bachelor of Social Sciences

Jeffery Robert Coulter  Social Sciences
Carolyn Elaine Dressler  Social Sciences
Carrie Elizabeth Hebert  Social Sciences

Degree of Bachelor of Science

Waleed Abuhaslah  Mathematics
William Clay Albrecht  Biochemistry
April Kramer Andreas  Mathematics
Thomas Earl Barnes, Jr.  Economics
Mansoor Yusufali Bharman  Economics
Austin James Brady  Economics
Steven Winson Burns  Economics
Christopher Matthew Cauble  Mathematics
Ivy Jean Chow  Economics
Joshua Craig Combs  Mathematics
Elizabeth Finan Connelly  Economics
Francisco José Contreras  Economics
Caron Renee Cook  Biological Sciences
Cassy Lynn Cock  Biological Sciences
Mona S. Dahr  Economics
Quang V. Dang  Economics
Angela Kaye Deas  Economics
Gitanjali Deb  Economics
Jonathan Shea Di Ruzzo  Biological Sciences
Verine Summer Elmazi.............. Biological Sciences
William Joseph Fiedelman.............. Biological Sciences
Brian John Frugoni.............. Biological Sciences
Stephen Gelb.............. Mathematics
Arley Veronica Goes.............. Economics
Jamie Elizabeth Goodall.............. Biological Sciences
Ashley Janae Green.............. Biological Sciences
Anthony Ralph Gutierrez, Jr.............. Mexican-American Studies
Donald Brent Hatcher.............. Biological Sciences
John Stephen Hazelton, Jr.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Ayat Mohamed Hussein.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Chad Nicholas Joyce.............. Mathematics
Deborah Lynn Kaplan.............. Anthropology
Courtney Beth Keel.............. Mathematics
George Y. King.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Janani Krishnaswami.............. Economics
Peter Konstanty Kubik.............. Geology
Robert Nathan LaDouceur.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Carlos Rafael Lorenzana.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Elaine Theresa Mabutas.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Fiona E. McAlpine.............. Biological Sciences
Sarah Elizabeth McGinty.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Cathy Daniel Molina.............. Environmental Chemistry
Patricia Albright Molina.............. Biological Sciences
Latonya Maria Morris.............. Mathematics
Chad Leighton Myers.............. Mathematics
Mark Nikbakht.............. Biochemistry
Ashley Michelle Noble.............. Mathematics
Christopher Scott Oprzadek.............. Physics
Christopher Joseph Orbon.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Gauri Ranjan Patankar.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Matthew Lynn Phillips.............. Mathematics
Justin Hughes Rand.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Tamim M. Rasul.............. Biochemistry
LaReina Fumiuki Richetti.............. Sociology
Kathleen Blue Robertson.............. Biological Sciences
Maria Andrea Rodriguez.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Asif Sarfani.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Maria Isabel Segovia.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Allison Marie Siavage.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Robert John Sine III.............. Mathematics
David Martin Spero.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Michael Ina Stern.............. Mathematics
Nicole Danielle Swanson.............. Mathematics
Marcie Colleen Tausin.............. Biological Sciences
Emily A. Thorsen.............. Mathematics
Arnulfo Trevino-Guerra.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Reuben D. Trinidad.............. Mathematics
John Charles Waldron.............. Mathematics
Sarah Elizabeth White.............. Mathematics
Angela Blair Willman.............. Biological Sciences
David Anthony Wilson.............. Chemistry
Weatherli Chevel Woodard.............. Economics
with Finance Applications
Clifford William Yapp.............. Physics

IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Donna Mayer-Martin, Marshal
Larry J. White, Marshal

Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Monique Fanine Achu.............. Communication Arts:
Television/Radio
Geoffrey Thomas Aklinski.............. Advertising
Ana Cristina Aleman.............. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Susana Rodriguez Aleman.............. Advertising
Katherine Anne Alexander.............. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Amanda Leigh Allen.............. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Ashley Michelle Anderson.............. Advertising
Christina Sommer Anderson.............. Advertising
Kristi Suzanne Anderson.............. Film
Megan Lee Armstrong.............. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Sara Elizabeth Atchley.............. Advertising, Journalism
James Oliver Banks III.............. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Jessica L. Bartlett.............. Art History
Jessica Katherine Bassett.............. Advertising
Arundel Hartman Bell.............. Communication Arts:
Television/Radio
Heidi Jo Benda.............. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
John Matthew Benedict.............. Advertising
Danielle Lee Bermann.............. Advertising
Molly Jean Best.............. Advertising
Nancy Leigh Black.............. Journalism:
Michaela Marie Bondon.............. Music
Kathleen Ann Booth.............. Journalism:
News Editorial
Heather Arrington Bowling.............. Honors Art History
Erica Geralyn Boyd.............. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Kelly Anne Brookshire.............. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Allison Renee Brown.............. Communication Arts:
Television/Radio
Amanda Jill Brown.............. News Editorial
Reagan Reed Browning.............. Art History
Sarah Arlene Mary Bruno.............. Communication Arts:
Television/Radio
Kelli Ann Buckingham.............. Advertising
Matthew Jackson Bumb.............. Communication Arts:
Advising
Jamie Leigh Burleson.............. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Raymond Bussey</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcasting &amp; Corporate News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Elizabeth Carney</td>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
<td>Broadcasting &amp; Corporate News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew McEwan Carty</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcasting &amp; Corporate News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey McIntire Casey</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Castellano</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Lynn Castillo</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia I. Chang</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kenneth Clardy</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher A. Clark</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Renee Cole</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Grace Corriveau</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison May Crawford</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Michael Crowley</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Kyle Daugherty</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Barham Daughtrey</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YaKima Onicki Davis</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Elisabeth Davison</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Cecile de Filippis</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Leigh Dippel</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Robin Donahue</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Lee Donnelly</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Lynn Eidman</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britanny Ann Espy</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Edward Este</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Lindsay Fedas</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. Finn</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Diane Galindo</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Christine Gardner</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Eva Garza</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Marie Gee</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leslie George</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samara Elisabeth Godinez</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouverneur Chapman Michael Graney</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate Communication</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherish LaJoyce Greer</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Thomas Griffith</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Ann Grimes</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Crossan Grumbles</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Margarita Guillén López</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ralph Gutierrez, Jr.</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher William Halbert</td>
<td>Electronic Media</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaKeisha Hall</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Steven Harb</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrod Alwayne Harrell</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa L. Harvey</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Heath</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack David Hedges</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Michele Hertleby</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Anne Hobson</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ruth Holzgrafe</td>
<td>Honors Art History</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ann Hopkins</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Anne Hudson</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley E. Hughes</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Clayton Hughes</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Ann Ingle</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Katherine Jackson</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah James</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Margareta Henderson</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aranda Michelle Johnson</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron David Jones</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Douglas Jones</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffanie M. Keeler</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Arnold Kuypers</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha Kaye Lampert</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Lawrence</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aabbeh Adair Lawson</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Jo Lee</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Leija</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Kristina Locke</td>
<td>Television/Radio</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Stuart Mathis</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Megan MacDonald</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Clay Mano</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Edwin Mashek</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocco Vincen: Massari</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Sawaya Masso</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Stuart Mathis</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Marie McDonald</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Lauren Hodge</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Medlin</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Christopher Miarczak</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Lynn Miller</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Bethany Millman</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Christian Moll</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Cathryn Pinson Mooney</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Curtis Morgan</td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>Broadcast News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Constance Michelle Morley .................. Journalism 
Jane Michelle Morris ...................... Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Andrea Suzanne Myers .................. Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Amanda Lynn Nesser ................ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Katherine Ann Newsam ................ Advertising 
Kirk Gregory Nickel .................... Art History 
Dianne Marie Noriega ................ Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Kathleen Patricia O’Kane ............ Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Amanda Beth Ohr ....................... Advertising 
& Corporate Communications 
James Scott Orsulich ................... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Mercedes Ortiz de Zavalllos .......... Advertising 
Kyoko Osawa ......................... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Glenny Carrere Parker ................ Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Stephen James Parker .................. Journalism 
Sarah Olivia Parks ..................... Music 
Kimberly Marie Pasca ............. Advertising 
Claire Marie Pastre .................. Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Jacobo Perez ....................... Advertising 
Lauren Elizabeth Peyton ........... Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Jason Elton Peyton .................. Advertising 
Erin Nicole Porter .................. Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Elizabeth Anna Powers ............. Journalism 
Robert Joseph Putnam .......... Journalism 
& News Editorial 
Quaniqua Rochelle Ragsdale .... Communication Arts: 
Cinema 
Derrick Lajuan Randle ............ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Melissa Marie Rhude ............... Advertising 
Sara E. Ritter ....................... Journalism 
Monica Ann Roadman ............ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Kimberly Marie Rozzell ........ Advertising 
Chase Wade Schavrda ................ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Andrea Kathryn Shortell .......... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Hannah Elizabeth Siemers .......... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Donna Elaine Sikes ................ Advertising 
Lindsay Catherine Snyder ........ Advertising 
& Corporate Communications 
Josh Hayden Stevens ............ Advertising 
Jamie Elizabeth Stout ........ .... Advertising 
Kathleen Mary Street .............. Advertising 
Destin Dial Sumrall ............ Communication Arts: 
Advertising 
Stephanie Dawn Sutter ............ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Morgan Roland Thomas .......... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Jill Renee Thompson ............ Cinema-Television 
Lauren Elizabeth Thompson ........ Advertising 
Sandra Mai Vahlte ................ Communication Arts: 
Cinema 
Laura A. Valdez .................... Advertising 
Christopher Charles Weaver ... Communication Arts: 
Cinema 
Erica Nicole Weber ............. Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Holly M. Weishaar ............ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Ryan Robert Wertz ............. Journalism 
Amy Marie Wiborg ................ Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Vincent Frederick Williams ...... Communication Arts: 
Cinema 
Michelle Denise Wilson .......... Journalism: 
& News Editorial 
Michelle Yvonne Wolf .......... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 
Nicholette Leigh Zangara .......... Journalism: 
& News Editorial 
David Zvi Zimmerman .......... Journalism: 
Broadcast News 
Marjory Hershe Zimmerman .... Public Affairs 
& Corporate Communications 

Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts

Shawnee Renee Barton ............ Studio Art 
Whitney Alexandra Birk ........ Dance Performance 
Christy Annette Black ............ Studio Art 
Carmen Virginia Bomfim .......... Studio Art 
Chad Michael Brinkman .......... Theatre 
Brian Sperry Brown IV .......... Theatre 
Janette Blackmer Cahill .......... Theatre 
Jessica Lynn Carroll ............. Theatre 
Jennifer Loring Collins .......... Art History 
Todd Michael Collins .......... Theatre 
Erin Lee Darmon .................. Theatre 
Morgan Faye Dover-Pearl ........ Theatre 
Jacquelyn Maile Dowsett ........ Dance Performance 
Julia Espinosa .................. Art History 
Summer Jane Fletcher ............. Dance Performance 
Sarah Elizabeth Grimmer ........ Theatre 
Lindsay Trisler Hawkins .......... Dance Performance 
Sara Elizabeth Hoyer .......... Theatre 
Dana Marie Ingraham ............ Dance Performance 
Elizabeth Min Kang ............ Studio Art 
Britt Lorraine Keel ............ Dance Performance 
Kasiy Kyna King ............. Studio Art 
Erin Elizabeth Knight .......... Theatre 
Eleanor Gillian Matelan .... Theatre 
Christopher Terry Mathews .... Theatre 
Tairee Tavorma McCull ........ Dance Performance 
Kelley Kristin McRae .......... Theatre 
James Karlbach Minton .......... Theatre 
Genevieve Moser ................ Studio Art 
Erin Kathleen Neal ............. Theatre 
Ashley Elizabeth Oliver ........ Dance Performance 
Caroline Crockett Pickton .... Studio Art 
Jennifer Margaret PIEhl .... Theatre 
Lea Michelle Popham .......... Art History 
Elizabeth Warwick Prather .... Dance Performance 
Alexandra Tara-Brett Rasmussen .... Dance Performance 
Victoria Lee Ray ................ Art History
Degree of Bachelor of Music

Constance Anna Altman .......... Music Therapy
Kelly Camp Angelos .......... Violin Performance
Melissa Anne Baland .......... Voice Performance
Ryoko Fukugawa .......... Music Therapy
Kelley Elizabeth George .......... Clarinet Performance
Robert Harrison Graham .......... Trombone Performance
Marci Ann Gurnow .......... Clarinet Performance
Nicole Dale Halton .......... Piano Performance
Alia Joy Khader .......... Violin Performance
Sarah Elizabeth Langbein .......... Voice Performance
Michael Robert Lawrence .......... Percussion Performance
Phillip Ryan O'Bannon .......... Percussion Performance
Elaine Lynnette Reynolds .......... Music Education
Jay William Scingles .......... Voice Performance
Susan Marie Snyder .......... Voice Performance
Laura E. Trife .......... Music Therapy
Jennifer Kristin Woodard .......... French Horn Performance

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Ches E. Hogan, Marshall
Marion G. Sobol, Marshall

Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration

Lela A. Aderinoye .......... Accounting
William Patrick Akins .......... Finance
Byron Luke Albrecht .......... Financial Consulting
Edelmira Nicolas Alemdar .......... General Business
Robert Stewart Allen .......... Real Estate Finance
William Parson Anderson IV .......... Financial Consulting
Matthew Taylor Andrews .......... Finance
Hiroko Arii .......... Financial Consulting
Stephanie Joy Arzter .......... Accounting
Albert Joseph Aucoin III .......... Accounting
Justin Gardner Ayward .......... Financial Consulting
Brooke Alexandra Bains .......... Finance
Michele R. Baldwin .......... Accounting
Tracey Rashan Ball .......... Real Estate Finance
Kimberly Elizabeth Barger .......... Real Estate Finance
Ashley H. Barr .......... Marketing
Lauren C. Baylor .......... Marketing
Timothy Alexander Benedict .......... Marketing
Martin James Benes .......... Finance
Mansoor Yusufali Bharmal .......... Management
Farah Bhayani .......... Information Systems
Charlotte S. Biddinger .......... Real Estate Finance
Brooke Elizabeth Biddle .......... Finance
Adam Burton Bielecki .......... Marketing
Stefany I. Bolander .......... Marketing
Kevin David Boller .......... Financial Consulting
Janice LuAnne Boswell .......... Marketing
Andrew Stephen Bott .......... Finance
Guy Dean Braley .......... Real Estate Finance
Lauren Leigh Bratberg .......... Management
Adam Andrew Bronson .......... Finance
Marcus D. Brown .......... Finance
Michael Harold Brown .......... Finance
Travis Searing Brown .......... Management
Information Systems
Brandy Emillia Bryan .......... Finance
Karen Bucy .......... Finance
Eric Brady Burns .......... Organizational Behavior & Business Policy
Amanda Goodman Campbell .......... Management
Information Systems
Alexander Cannon .......... Accounting
Jeffrey Michael Carron .......... Finance
Jamie Lyn Chambliss .......... Financial Consulting
Renita G. Chanciramanli .......... Finance
Alicia C. Chang .......... Marketing
Libor Charfreitag .......... Finance
Hung-Chang Chen .......... Management Information Systems
Wendy Cheng .......... Management Information Systems
Amy Michelle Chionas .......... Organizational Behavior & Business Policy
Megan Elizabeth Chistie .......... Marketing
Ryan Michael Christian .......... Finance
Angela Jo Christoffersen .......... Financial Consulting
David Phillip Church .......... Finance
Christopher A. Clark .......... Accounting
Lyndsey Anne Cochran .......... Financial Consulting
Christina Deann Collins .......... Accounting
Christina Victoria Collins .......... Marketing
Reginald Forster Cooper .......... General Business
Katie Cordelia Cottingham .......... Finance
Bernadette Maria Couture .......... Marketing
Jennifer Ruth Cowan .......... Financial Consulting
Julie Beth Crocks .......... Organizational Behavior & Business Policy
Anne Bernard Crum .......... Finance
Dana Leanne Curtiss .......... Marketing
Emily Claire Dale .......... Finance
Katherine Dalo .......... Marketing
Courtney Meredith Davis .......... Finance
Judson Jett Davis .......... Finance
Stephanie Michelle Decker .......... General Business
Daniel McDowell Deegan .......... Finance
Suzanne Marie Degen .......... Marketing
Nathan Samuel Edward Dicker .......... Real Estate Finance
Elizabeth Ann Dillard .......... Finance
Bryan Akira Dci .......... Management Information Systems
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magesh V. Patel</td>
<td>Real Estate Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Johnson Patman</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Payne</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anna Peavy</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameil S. Pendleton</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Marie Petersen</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Patricia Petter</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Lynn Phillips</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Ray Pierce</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Marie Pipkin</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Pitt, Jr.</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Canlas Polvorosa</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Punches</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Rafie</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Allison Ratner</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Clark Regev</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Meagan Reid</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kourtney Rae Ridgway</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Diane Roberts</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Allen Rogers</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehsa Rojas</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Daniel Rosas</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E. Round</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Marie Rozzell</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony James Rugely</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Veronica Ruiz Diaz Codas</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Francis Russo, Jr.</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas D. Rutz</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilmaz Ayesh Salen</td>
<td>Organizational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ashley Samples</td>
<td>Behavior &amp; Business Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Suzanne Sanson</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asif Sarfani</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Thomas Saviers</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leska Anne Scanio</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Marc Schaefer</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin James Schmid</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Searles</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Isabel Segovia</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Segura</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Sellers</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Dawn Selph</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brady Shagets</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Churchill Shank</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randell Gwenn Shelton II</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimal Thakor Sheth</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Shi</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elizabeth Shulkin</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lee Silva</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T. Sims III</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Christopher Skarbek</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outhida Soudarany</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara R. Spatz</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Thomas Staley</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Philip Stein</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Elizabeth Stephens</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Andrew Surdivant</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Paul Sturrin</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Michael Szurov</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jordan Swedlund</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Kurt Tazul</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leah Thompson</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Kristin Timblelake</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Robert Timothy</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorrie Michelle Tipton</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Eduardo Toriello</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Brown Torti</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Victor Ungarean</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Via</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph Vator</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharmeen Virani</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Lee Vogt</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lynn Waggner III</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Rhea Ward</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Marie Warmbod</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara E. Warner</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Henry Weggorts</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Lynn Westphal</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lee Wheeler</td>
<td>Organizational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Frances Wheston</td>
<td>Behavior &amp; Business Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Caperton White, Jr.</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Shavon One Whitmore</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Frances Williams</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Wilson</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John Wolfe, Jr.</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Suzanne Wright</td>
<td>Organizational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Kuo Yuan</td>
<td>Financial Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lynn Zimmer</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING**

Jeffery L. Kennington, Marshal

**Degree of Bachelor of Arts**

Andrew James Kaufmann ............ Computer Science
Neal Lober ......................... Computer Science

Michael Anthony Vasquez ............ Computer Science
## Degree of Bachelor of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. Jonathan Adamson</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul John Benes</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S. Craft</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James Vernon Hampton</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert John Harrison, Jr.</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ann Herzfeld</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuong Siduc Ho</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Renee Huber</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben Macias</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Patrick Meagher</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latonya Maria Morris</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anh thu Duc Nguyen</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Michelle Noble</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Robert Orr</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Craig Owen</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Ryan Peris</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Wind Robinson</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Ryan Sims</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert John Sine III</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Davis Tarnawa</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily A. Thorsen</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben D. Trinidad</td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Degree of Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ana Maria Guzman</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Nicholas Joyce</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Abe Manaloor</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Christopher Moon</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Leighton Myers</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nima Baha</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Edward Battaglia</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Del Fierro</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Echols</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feras Pawzi Gadamsit</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Gockel</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahnaz Haghiri</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Nicole Isbell</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashanthi Jagannathan</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Erin Jerousek</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Wynne McNabb</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gary Moore, Jr.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Oliver Naas</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toritseesan Onyinyechukwu Ogharuemun</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkattrathnam Rajan</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujit Ravindran</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Danielle Swanson</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Waldron</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bryan Whatley</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Robert Gutridge</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Rodriguez</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna J. Sigman</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsung Yeh Yu</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Ross Carlson</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Matthew Cauble</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Charles Christophel</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Craig Combs</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Joy Compton</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kerry Cone</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Alexander Dinsmore</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hadjiannou</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige D'Ann Hamilton</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Justin Markway</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Scott Membis</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araceli Meza</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ione Potthoff</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ira Stern</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin M. Westmoreland</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Matthew Waltz</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The May portion of the program contains the names of candidates for degrees and honors. Inclusion in the program does not constitute evidence of completion of degrees or honors requirements.

The listing of August 2001 and December 2001 graduates will be available at the conclusion of the ceremony from ushers at the northwest and southwest coliseum doors. They also may be obtained Monday, May 20, from the Office of the University Registrar.
AUGUST 2002 CANDIDATES
PARTICIPATING IN MAY

IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES

Degree of Master of Bilingual Education
Gloria Prieto .................................. Bilingual Education
Zorcida Robles-Donley ....................... Bilingual Education
Diana Vega .................................. Bilingual Education

IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

Degree of Master of Arts
Nicole Louise Allen ............................ Arts Administration
Jennifer Leigh Behl ............................ Arts Administration
Kimberly Yvonne Camuel ..................... Arts Administration
Victoria Elaine Dominguez .................... Arts Administration
Samuel Joseph Godwin ...................... Arts Administration
Margaret Jeannette McKinnon ............... Arts Administration
Jessica Nicole Schmidt ...................... Arts Administration

Degree of Master of Music
Kenya LaVon Lawrence ........................ Voice Performance

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Degree of Master of Business Administration
Nicole Allen
Stephen Michael Bailey
Jessica Leigh Baremore
John Lee Bateman
Jennifer Leigh Behl
James Michael Bernard
David Brian Bicheno
Raymond Joseph Bonneau
Kimberly Yvonne Camuel
Jon Wesley Danklefs
Brian Keith Dodge
Victoria Elaine Dominguez
Eric Ronald Enloe
Jyothi Gaddam
John Dane Gilliam
Samuel Joseph Godwin
Mayda Gonzalez
Katherine Isabel Guyer
Pratap V. Javangula
Randall Eugene Killam
Joshua Faherty Killian
Daniel Joseph Korch
Gary Owen Lee, Jr.
Eric Drake Maloy
Rafael Mares
Brett Evans Mayes
Janica LaGail McKenzie
Margaret Jeannette McKinnon
Nageswara Rao Venkat Muntha
Michael Angelo Niemann
Susan Elizabeth Noteware
Subhash K. Paranjepanel
Nelson Floyd Petersheim
Bianca Elaine Regalado
Pedro Rico
Douglas William Roberts
Scott Lee Robinson
Heather Flahbiano Savarese
Scott M. Savarese
Jessica Nicole Schmidt
Juan Fernando Serrano
James Teha Tarpeh
Sean Christopher Thomas
William Lawrence Toney
Venugopal Vellangi

IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Degree Master of Science
Shakeel Ahmad ................................. Software Engineering
Zaidan Al Mutairi ............................. Telecommunications
Abdullah S. Al Nufani ....................... Telecommunications
Syeda Tabenda Taib .......................... Computer Science
Christopher R. Zimmardi ................. Computer Engineering
## IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES

### Degree of Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Wood Abbott</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Wade Appleton</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Rahi Arian</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Baland</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>with Creative Writing Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Bawa</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Hugo Berlanga</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George Bozalis, Jr.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaundrea J. Clay</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Ernest Cluxton IV</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keri Ann K. Collett</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Joseph Conway</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Paul Ditto III</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Ann Dunkin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Taylor Field</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Fox</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Ann Galindo</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framcharee Latrice Gardner</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Bealie Hancock III</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Danielle Hansbrough</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Schuyler Harvey</td>
<td>Latin American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Ely Hawkins</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Lawrence Hernandez</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>with Creative Writing Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Edward Hern</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Tyson Johnson</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy K. Kidd</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Secret Leonard</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Steven Martin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Grace Miller</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine Elizabeth Minshew</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luz Alejandro Ramirez</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Thomas Reedy</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Joyce Retton</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Helen Scott</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Sharman</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Dale Stevens</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valarie Jean Trujillo</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Celeste Walker</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>English with Creative Writing Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Patrick Waloski</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel D. Westbrook</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etra Lchand Whiteside</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Bachelor of Humanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverly E. Vaughan</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Bachelor of Social Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elva L. Arista</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Bachelor of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Elizabeth Allen</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Christopher Alvarez</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Bawa</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Lee Bernwanger</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVonda R. Brantley</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Brian Bratton Betz</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Caraveo, Jr.</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Christian Delzell</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbir Ahmed Eusuf</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Schuyler Harvey</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Earl Hayden</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavsha Johnson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Rebecca Leestma</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Anastasia Livingston</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine Elizabeth Minshew</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvanie Marium Nifordehushan</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan DuJuan Randolph</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Monique Sarratt</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Meadows School of the Arts

### Degree of Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Megan Alieksaites</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Fabiola Basantes</td>
<td>Communication Arts: Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wesley Bishop</td>
<td>Electronic Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett Aaron Butler</td>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darla Suzanne Cardwell</td>
<td>Voice Performance Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Castano</td>
<td>Public Affairs, Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaundrea J. Clay</td>
<td>Journalism: News Editorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Sheree Cook</td>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissy Cheyne Crawford</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Michael Crofford</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Fredrick de Tournillon III ........................................... Communication
Arts, Cinema
Danielle Elizabeth Derbes .......................................................... Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Emily Dowler ................................................................................ Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Aiasha Dziekonski .......................................................................... Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Melissa Mae Eastman ..................................................................... Advertising
Sara Anne Franzese ................................................................. Art History
McCall Alyse Freundt ..................................................................... Journalism:
Broadcast News
Bridget Elaine Gayle ....................................................................... Advertising
Melina Maria Glavas ................................................................... Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Kelly Colleen Hall ........................................................................ Advertising
Jonathan Andrew Hancock ............................................................... Advertising
Tara Elizabeth Hatfield ................................................................ Advertising
Jocelyn Dianne Holland ................................................................. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Evan Patterson Horn ................................................................ Advertising
Mitchell Parsons Hughes ................................................................. Cinema
Ryan Michael Kenyon ................................................................... Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Shaun Richard Lemley ................................................................. Advertising
Nigel Brecklove Lowrie ................................................................. Advertising
Jennifer Lynn Lyons ................................................................. Art History
Ernesto Alonzo Meza ................................................................. Communication Arts:
Television/Radio
Natalie Robinson Moore ................................................................. Advertising
Allison Rose Myers ................................................................. Advertising
Karey Lyn Nash ................................................................. Music
Julia Elizabeth Neely ................................................................. Advertising
Anthony Kyle Noonan ................................................................. Studio Art
Mamilian Josha Rodriguez ................................................................. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Erica D. Ryan ................................................................. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Jerome Daniel Ryan ................................................................. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Martha Eugenia Sealy ................................................................. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Erika Lynn Stanets ................................................................. Communication Arts:
Advertising
Todd Anthony Tamlin ................................................................. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Kyle Collins Turner ................................................................. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Jessica Leigh Vollbrecht ................................................................. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Martee Eugenie Ward ................................................................. Public Affairs
& Corporate Communications
Mia Catharine Wood ................................................................. Journalism

Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts

Hector Osvaldo Berlanga ................................................................. Dance
Performance
Jennie Lyn Cleghorn ................................................................. Theatre
Christine Tshering Freeman ................................................................. Dance Performance
Anthony Kyle Noonan ................................................................. Studio Art

Degree of Bachelor of Music

Jason Louis Biggs ................................................................. Music Composition
Matthew Ryan Hall ................................................................. Trumpet Performance
Jeremy Dean Kelsey ................................................................. Trumpet Performance
Sarah Eugenia Michelin ................................................................. Music Therapy
Rebecca Lynn Slaw ................................................................. Music Therapy
Erin Leigh Tompkins ................................................................. Voice Performance

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration

Jessica Louise Becker ................................................................. Accounting
Amy Nichole Bessett ................................................................. Marketing
Douglas Kyle Blanton ................................................................. General Business
Robert Scott Bloss ................................................................. Marketing
Matthew Kirk Bonfoey ................................................................. Marketing
Robert Lone Chine ................................................................. Finance
Derek Sean Edwards ................................................................. Finance
Meredith Theresa Farrell ................................................................. Accounting
Jonathan D. Forinash ................................................................. Management
Information Systems
Luis Aquilino Gonzalez ................................................................. Finance
Bryan Louis Grabowsky ................................................................. Accounting
Llewyn Andrew Jobe ................................................................. Marketing
Matthew Philip Kent ................................................................. Finance
Ladan Norman Levison ................................................................. Finance
Lacey Brooke Lucas ................................................................. Finance
Jerome Nicolas Meyer ................................................................. Marketing
Omar Javier Olives ................................................................. General Business
Eric Manning Peerson ................................................................. Accounting
Christopher Shane Priddy ................................................................. Finance
Ryan Christopher Rater ................................................................. Real Estate
Finance
Jenny Vadakinehbu-Thomas ................................................................. Marketing
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IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Degree of Bachelor of Science

Aby K. Abraham .................. Computer Science       Bernadina Trujillo .................. Management Science

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Waleed Abuhazaleh .................. Electrical Engineering       Carlos Jose Pino .................. Electrical Engineering
Lindsey Lee .................. Electrical Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Computer Engineering

Zuriel Enrique Barron .................. Computer Engineering       Veronica Cherie Campbell ...... Computer Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering

Wesley R. McVey ................. Mechanical Engineering
CARILLON CONCERT

TWELVE-THIRTY O’CLOCK

Lorn L. Howard, Professor Emeritus of Electrical Engineering
Fondren Science Tower

DIPLOMA PRESENTATION CEREMONIES

DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES

TWELVE-THIRTY O’CLOCK

Evening Studies – Greer Garson Theatre
Geological Sciences – South Classroom, Law Library
Mathematics, Statistical Science – North Classroom, Law Library

ONE O’CLOCK

Anthropology, Sociology – McCord Auditorium, Dallas Hall
Economics – Grand Ballroom, The Umphrey Lee Center
History, Ethnic Studies – Front Steps of Dallas Hall
  (in case of rain, Theater, Hughes-Trigg Student Center)

TWO-THIRTY O’CLOCK

Biochemistry, Chemistry, Physics – 131 Fondren Science Building
Biological Sciences – Theater, Hughes-Trigg Student Center
English – Grand Ballroom, The Umphrey Lee Center
Foreign Languages – McCord Auditorium, Dallas Hall
Philosophy, Religious Studies – 119 Fondren Science Building
Political Science, International Studies, Latin American Studies, Public Policy –
  Ballroom, Hughes-Trigg Student Center

FOUR O’CLOCK

Medieval Studies – McCord Auditorium, Dallas Hall
Psychology – McFarlin Memorial Auditorium

Reception in Rotunda of Dallas Hall for Dedman College graduates and their families will
follow each diploma presentation ceremony.

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

ONE-THIRTY O’CLOCK

McFarlin Memorial Auditorium

Reception follows immediately in the foyer on the second floor.
EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Two O’clock

Moody Coliseum

Reception follows in the front courtyard of the Cox School of Business

PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Two O’clock

Highland Park United Methodist Church

Reception follows in the auditorium of Selecman Hall.

DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW HOODING CEREMONY

Six-Thirty O’clock

Law School Quadrangle

(in case of rain, Moody Coliseum)

MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

Six-Thirty O’clock

Outside Owen Fine Arts Center, Bishop Boulevard

(in case of rain, McFarlin Memorial Auditorium)

Reception is at 4 p.m. in the lobby of the Greer Garson Theatre.
Southern Methodist University
Board of Trustees

Lester M. Alberthal, Jr.  Thomas J. Engibous  Mark A. Nerio
Ruth Sharp Altshuler, Chair  Alan D. Feld  Alfred L. Norris
Michael M. Boone  Gerald J. Ford  Susan Nowlin
Caroline Brettell*  Bill Grumbles, Jr.*  William B. Oden
First Lady Laura L. Bush  Katherine R. Holzgraefe,*  Sherrill Pettus
Kirbyjon H. Caldwell  Student Trustee  Caren Prothro
Dan W. Cook, III  Chairman Emeritus  Ann B. Sherer
Jeanne Tower Cox  Ward L. Huey  Helmut Sohmen
W. Mark Craig  Lamar Hunt  John C. Tolleson
Linda P. Custard  Ray L. Hunt  R. Gerald Turner*
Robert H. Dedman  Robert A. Leach  Richard C. Ware, II
Frank M. Dunlevy  Paul B. Loyd, Jr.  Sue Trammell Whitfield
Juan Elek  Thalia F. Matherson  Richard J. Wood

Corporate Officers of the University
R. Gerald Turner, President
Ross C. Murfin, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Thomas E. Barry, Vice President for Executive Affairs
S. Leon Bennett, General Counsel and Vice President for Legal Affairs and Government
    Relations, and Secretary
James E. Caswell, Vice President for Student Affairs
Morgan R. Olsen, Vice President for Business and Finance
Jeanne P. Whitman, Vice President for Development and External Affairs
Elizabeth C. Williams, Treasurer

*Ex officio
GUILD OF MARSHALS

Bradley Kent Carter
Chief Marshal

Lorn L. Howard
Chief Marshal Emeritus

Eric Kartchner
Procession Marshal

P. Gregory Warden
Platform Marshal

Joseph F. Kobylka
Marshal Precentor

Chester G. Chambers
Thomas B. Fomby
C. Michael Hawn
Chris E. Hogan
David B. Johnson
Robert Van Kemper
Jeffery L. Kennington
Michael Lusztig

Donna Mayer-Martin
Benjamin A. Petty
William J. Pulte
Dennis M. Simon
Marion G. Sobol
Larry J. White
Charles M. Wood

CEREMONIAL BANNERS

The University’s ceremonial banners were designed by Robert B. Chambers, associate professor emeritus of theatre, Meadows School of the Arts, and fabricated by Mamie Chambers. The banners bear heraldic designs with the color of trim identifying each school and group ushered this morning.
VARSITY

Oh we see the Varsity,
    Varsity, Varsity,
As she towers o'er the hill
    Over there.
And our hearts are filled with joy,
    SMU, SMU
Alma Mater we'll be true
    Forever!
MAY 2002 HONORS CANDIDATES
IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES
Janani Krishnaswami, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude

Byron Luke Albrecht
April Kramer Andreas
Amber Marie Aronson
Martin James Benes
Mansoor Yusufali Bharmal
Amanda Jill Brown
Angela Kay Deas
William Joseph Fieldsmith
Brian John Frugoni
Pari Magen Ghodsi
Jamie Elizabeth Goodall
Stuart Walden Harrison
Katherine Ruth Holzgreve
Kim Nicole Jackson
George Y. King
Janani Krishnaswami
Rebecca Sonia Laptook
Annett Mader
Jill Sawaya Masso
Constance Michelle Morley
Chad Leighton Myers
Kirk Gregory Nickel
Jaime Nicole Noble
Gauri Ranjan Patankar

Magna Cum Laude

William Clay Albrecht
James Harlan Bilton
Matthew Jackson Bumb
Carisa Castillo-Wilson
Christopher Matthew Cauble
Amy Michelle Chiconas
Joshua Craig Comb
Mona S. Dahr
Matthew Clarke Dalrymple
Gitanjali Deb
Christopher Lee Dodson
Megan K. Drell
Elizabeth A. Fitch
Leena S. Gaitonde
Annette Diane Galindo
Margaret Mary Katherine Haddad
Dana Marie Ingham
Virginia Elizabeth Ingram
Lauren Elizabeth Imes
Kimberly Lynn Jesse
Courtney Beth Keel
Sarah Elizabeth McGinty
Meagan Louise McNally
Peter George Mitsu
Diana Nikitina
Ashley Michelle Noble
Jennifer Lauren Nowlin
Ariane J. Pabich
Colin Lee Paterson
Ramona Kay Patrick
Matthew Lynn Phillips
Michael Andrew Pitt, Jr.
Kathleen Blue Robertson
Jennifer L. Sellers
D. Troy Sherrod
Bimal Thakor Sheth
Monica Denise Solano
Aletha Rene Stewart
Andrea Lynn Studer
Marcie Colleen Tauzin
Katherine Leigh Walpert

Cum Laude

Waleed Abuzahaleh
Thomas John Attanasio
Dustin Ray Barth
Tai Vallie Blanscet
Elizabeth Brittany Browning
Brian Michael Buczynski
Jamie Lyn Chamblass
Jonathan Ryan Childers
Chaka-Monique Nicole Coleman
Caron Renee Cook
Cassy Lynn Cook
Nancy Cowan
Johnson Wendell Custer
Kelley A. DeBerry
Jonathan Shea Di Ruzzo
Kristin S. Ellis
Laura Suzanne Frank
Madeleine Wall Fraser
Jennifer Cheryl Greeson
Sarah Elizabeth Grimmer
Crispy Cat Hamilton
Stephanie Leigh Holland
Heidi Renée Huber
Chad Nicholas Joyce
Laura Elizabeth LaCasse
Sarah Lockler Martin
Fiona E. McAlpine
Barbi Anique McClennen
Elizabeth Ann McGinn
Golnaz Kimia Mohktari
Kimberly Dawn Moser
Allison Neal
Janna Allison Newsom
Pria Rafiee
Timony A. Reimer
Kourtney Rae Ridgway
Christopher Allen Rogers
Megan Paige Russell
Jeffrey Le Schmidt
Brandi Lynn Sinclair
Holly Fayie Smith
Michael Ira Stern
Stephanie Louise Taucour
Whitney Kendal Wigg

Honors in the Liberal Arts

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Elizabeth James Barklow
Martin James Benes
Matthew Jackson Bumb
Amy Michelle Chiconas
Jennifer Marie Currin
Mona S. Dahr
Matthew Clarke Dalrymple
Kristin S. Ellis
Verime Summer Elmazi
Elizabeth A. Fitch
Leena S. Gaitonde
Yodith Semie Haile-Mariam
Katherine Ruth Holzgreve
Virginia Elizabeth Ingram
Janani Krishnaswami
Rebecca Sonia Laptook
Puja Shakti Maharaj
David Benjamin McCaul
Elisabeth E. McKeon
Chad Leighton Myers
Allison Neal
Janna Allison Newsom
Kirk Gregory Nickel
Jaime Nicole Noble
Pria Rafiee
William Francis Russo, Jr.
Dilnaz Ayesha Salum
Jennifer L. Sellers
Andrea Lynn Studer
Jonathan Clinton Trammell
Katherine Leigh Walper

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

April Kramer Andreas
Mansoor Yusufali Bharmal
Christopher Matthew Cauble
Cassy Lynn Cook
Mona S. Dahr
Verime Summer Elmazi
Courtney Beth Keel
Janani Krishnaswami
Fiona E. McAlpine
Chad Leighton Myers
Ashley Michelle Noble
Gauri Ranjan Patankar
Kathleen Blue Robertson
Nicole Danielle Swanson
Emily A. Thorsen

With Departmental Distinction

ANTHROPOLOGY
Deborah Lynn Kaplan

ECONOMICS
Janani Krishnaswami
Gauri Ranjan Patankar
ENGLISH
Matthew Jackson Bumb Andrea Lynn Stouder
Jaime Nicole Noble Katherine Leigh Walpert

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Gitanjali Deb

HISTORY
Thomas John Attnasio Benjamin P. Ralston
Mona S. Dahr

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Matthew Clarke Dalrymple Allison Neal
Megan K. Dredla Jennifer Lauren Nowlin
Barbi Anniece McClennen

PSYCHOLOGY
Melanie Alvarado Laura Suzanne Frank Leandre Freeman Johns Lutisha Ruth Mitchusson
Tai Vallie Blasceet Lauren Elizabeth Innes Rebecca Sonia Laptook Janna Allison Newsom
Chad M. Burton

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Virginia Elizabeth Ingram Andrea Lynn Stouder

IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Nicole Dale Halton, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude
Amanda Jill Brown Sara Elizabeth Hoyer Kelley Kristin McRae Phillip Ryan O’Banion
Nicole Dale Halton Erin Elizabeth Knight Constance Michelle Morley Jay William Samples
Katherine Ruth Holzgrafee Jill Sawaya Masso Kirk Gregory Nickel Jennifer Kristin Woodard

Magna Cum Laude
Constance Ann Altman Nancy Leigh Black Kelly Elizabeth George Monica Ann Roadman
Kelly Camp Angelos Matthew Jackson Bumb Marcie Ann Gurnow Carrie Lee Sparks
Melissa Ann Baland Morgan Faye Dover-Pearl Dana Marie Ingraham Joseph Jene Steakley
Christy Annette Black Jacquelyn Marie Dowsett Erin Kathleen Neal Laura E. Trifo

Cum Laude
Christina Sommer Anderson Annette Diane Galindo Mercedes Ortiz de Zevallos Michelle Yvonne Wolf
Megan Lee Armstrong Laura Christine Gardner Kelly Elizabeth George
Whitney Alexandra Birk Cherish LaJoyce Greer Sarah Elizabeth Langbein Quaniqua Rochelle Ragsdale
Ericka Geralyn Boyd Sarah Elizabeth Grimmer Abbeth Adair Lawson Alexander Tara-Brett
Brian Sperry Brown IV Christopher William Halbert Tuere Tance McCall Rasmussen
Jaime Leigh Burleson Lindsay Trisler Hawkins Brooke Bethany Millman Kimberly Marie Rozzell
Jessica Lynn Carroll Emily Ann Ingle James Karbach McIntn Kathreen Mary Street
Joshua Edward Estes Alia Joy Khader Jennifer Margaret Piehl Erica Nicole Weber

Honors in the Liberal Arts
Kelly Camp Angelos Brian Sperry Brown IV Lindsay Trisler Hawkins Kirk Gregory Nickel
Melissa Ann Baland Matthew Jackson Bumb Katherine Ruth Holzgrafee Elizabeth Warwick Prather
Whitney Alexandra Birk Kelly Elizabeth George Sara Elizabeth Hoyer Erica Nicole Weber

With Departmental Distinction

ART HISTORY
Heather Arrington Bowling Katherine Ruth Holzgrafee
Charlotte Grace Corriveau Kirk Gregory Nickel
Annette Diane Galindo Victoria Lee Ray
COMMUNICATION ARTS

Molly Jean Best
Nancy Leigh Black
Matthew Jackson Bumb

Jennifer Leslie George
Melissa Jo Lee
Brooke Bethany Millman

Jane Michelle Morris
Elizabeth Anna Powers
Monica Ann Roadman

Andrea Kathryn Shortell
Erica Nicole Weber
Michelle Yvonne Wolf

STUDIO ART

Shawnee Renee Barton
Elizabeth Min Kang

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Janine Grossman and Florence Hosanna, Standard Bearers

Summa Cum Laude

Byron Luke Albrecht
Martin James Benes
Michael Harold Brown

Elizabeth Ann Dillard
Janine Grossman
Nina Kalidas

Stephanie Christine Maurer
Parvaneh Mariam Niforoushian

Magna Cum Laude

Robert Stewart Allen
Matthew Taylor Andrews
Brooke Alexander Bains
Mansoor Yusufali Bharma
Marcus D. Brown
Eric Brady Burns
Amy Michelle Chicona

Jennifer Ruth Cowan
Stephanie Michelle Decker
Travis Gordon Houston
Grayson Manning Jenkins
Neal Lober
Sarah Elizabeth McGinty

Peter George Matsides
Mangesh V. Patel
Lindsey Johnson Patman
Matthew Lynn Phillips
Michael Andrew Pitt, Jr.
Corey Allison Ratner

William Brady Shagets
Bimal Thakor Sheth
Ying Shi
Erih Elizabeth Shulkin
Eric Michael Surovik
Sara E. Warner

Cum Laude

William Parson
Anderson IV
Michele R. Baldwin
Adam Andrew Bronson
Jamie Lyn Chambless
Renu G. Chandiramani
Wendy Cheng
Christina Deann Collins
Julie Beth Crooks
Annie Bernard Crum
Emily Claire Dale
Courtney Meredith Davis

Judson Jett Davis
Emily Dunn Harrison
Brandon Edward Heath
Anthony Luis Herrera
Jill Laba Homans
Andrew Blake Hull
Julie B. Jackson
Lara J. Junaid
Kristi Nicole Kidd
Kelle Dawn King
Michael Joseph Lasky

Philip Meriwether Lewis
Crystal Noel Marchesoni
Emily Stewart McMahon
Erica Gayle Moore
Shelby Brooks Morgan
Emmanuel Uzoanya Obi
Shane David O'Neill
David Oscar Page
Margaret Anna Peavy
Crystal Patricia Petter
Parrish Rafiee

Kourtney Rae Ridgway
Whitney Dane Roberts
Christopher Allen Rogers
Eliza Rojas
Kimberly Marie Rozzell
Megan Ashley Samples
Leska Anne Scanio
Matthew Marc Schaefer
Justin James Schmid
Jessica Lynn Searles
Kelly Rhea Ward
Jodi Marie Warmbrow

Honors in Business

Byron Luke Albrecht
Martin James Benes
Mansoor Yusufali Bharma
Adam Andrew Bronson
Marcus D. Brown

Renu G. Chandiramani
Amy Michelle Chicona
Stephanie Michelle Decker
Neal Lober
Sarah Elizabeth McGinty

Parvaneh Mariam Niforoushian
Matthew Lynn Phillips
Parrish Rafiee
Corey Allison Ratner

Christopher Allen Rogers
Megan Ashley Samples
Erih Elizabeth Shulkin
Jim Kuo Yuan

Honors in the Liberal Arts

William Parson
Anderson IV
Timothy Alexander
Benedict
Martin James Benes
Mansoor Yusufali Bharma
Kevin David Boller

Marcus D. Brown
Renu G. Chandiramani
Amy Michelle Chicona
Christina Victoria Collins
Jennifer Ruth Cowan
Dana Leanne Curtiss
Courtney Meredith Davis

Judson Jett Davis
Stephanie Michelle Decker
Katherine Frost Harper
Jon Erik Heath
Erica Gayle Moore
Parvaneh Mariam Niforoushian

Parrish Rafiee
William Francis Russo, Jr.
Dilan Ayeshia Saleem
Jennifer L. Sellers
Erih Elizabeth Shulkin
Sara Lynn Zimmer

IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Chad Leighton Myers, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude

Dustin A. Dinsmore
Chad Leighton Myers

Tsung-Yeh Yu

Magna Cum Laude

Peter Jonathan Adamson
Joshua Craig Combs
Mark Robert Guttridge

Neal Lober
Ashley Michelle Noble

James Robert Orr
Edward Davis Tarnawa
Cum Laude
Timothy Ross Carlson
Sarah Elizabeth Gockel
Heidi Renee Huber
Prashanthi Jagannathan
Chad Nicholas Joyce
Nicholas Oliver Naas
Sujit Raviindran
Michael Ira Stern

Honors in the Liberal Arts
Peter Jonathan Adamson
Christopher Cauble
Prashanthi Jagannathan
Chad Leighton Myers
Ashley Michelle Noble
Nicole Danielle Swanson

In Dedman School of Law
Misty J. Redfield, Standard Bearer
Summa Cum Laude
Sarah Kirsten Lee
Misty J. Redfield
Magna Cum Laude
Jennifer Marie Albright
Janet Sobey Babert
Neil R. Burger
Susan Y. Chao
Summer Dawn Harman
Judd Logan Leach
Paige Holden Montgomery
Jared Christopher Ross
Amanda Sotak
Brandy Lesher Treadway
Robert C. Wilmoth

Cum Laude
Suneet Krishna Agarwal
Jerrold L. Allen
Jennifer Michelle Barnett
Stephen David Booker
Jessica Renee Brown
Jonathan Moore Bull
Sarah Braley Campbell
Lark Alexis Campbell
Robert M. Castle III
Robert M. Chance
Jeremy Karsten Cox
Anthony Patrick Daddino
Joseph Paul Dirik
Cara Marie Doak
James Joseph Doyle III
Nathaniel C. Dunn
Christopher R. Egan
Cara Elizabeth Foos
Eric Laurence Girard
Sean David Greenberg
Rebecca Ann Henley
Jason M. Hermus
Claire Hetherington
Douglas C. Hervig
Nicola T.M. Hobcicche
Stacy Elyse Hoffman
Brian Scott Holk
Emily Suzanne Miller Horton
Joshua J. Iacuone
Jennifer Gail Jackson
Wade Ballard Johns
Sheryl Ann Kao
Kimberly S. Kendrick
Jennifer Lynn Kostohryz
Deborah Lynn Lively
Angela Kay Lutz
Matthew G. Mabey
Susan Granberry Mitchell
James Christopher Morton
Michael Allen Moss
Michael Stewart Nelson
Julie Marie Nickels
Charles Jeffrey Novell
Travis McKeen Perry
Catharine Kelly Rentzel
Andrew Joseph Rosen
Lorin Looney Runnels
Nancy A. Sarmiento
Kristin Kay Schroeder
David Curtis Schulte
Katherine Kelly Seegers
Alisa M. Sheldon
Allison Donahue Shepperd
Evan Paul Singer
Stephanie Michele Smith
Cory Matthew Suter
Kenneth M. Thomas
Todd Jeffery Thorson
Raymond Earl Walker
Isaac T. Warren
Earl Adam Weiskittel
Matthew D. Willcox
Regan Lane Williams
Jacob Benjamin Wilson
Molly E. Winebrenner
Jessica Bogan Young

In Perkins School of Theology
Stacy Royce Obenhaus, Standard Bearer
Summa Cum Laude
Stacy Royce Obenhaus
Mary Kathryn Spredlin
Magna Cum Laude
Gina Alexander
Donald Redway Brown
Sandra M. Cabrera
Patricia David Carberg
Kevin Michael Carnahan
Alicia Gant Coder
Susan Melene Gritzman
James Bentley Bringhurst
Holyer
Marilyn Jean Williams
Cum Laude
Clay Wesley Andrew
Heidi Kathleen Cain
Amanda Michele Kennedy
Kathleen Warriner Kershaw
Benjamin Alan Kolodziej
Phyllis Danhof Speck
Susan M. Smith
Eduardo Treviño, Jr.